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INTRODUCTION 
In October 1933, �he School_ at Home Economics of the University- of 
Tennessee began a study or liTing conditions of selected families in 
Tennessee. The writer was tirst employed as a field worker in thia pro­
ject. For eight months she collected data in aeleoted areas in tour 
counties in Tennessee. using a qu�ationnaire oovering many phases ot 
family expenditure, family income, work, and recreation. 
The purpose ot this SUM'8J was to study the et'teot of three sources 
of inocne on family liTing conditions s inoamea derived from indu1try1 
from. agrioulture; and from a combination of industry and agriculture. 
The findings of 1uoh a study may be uaef'ul in showing the need.a ot 
Tennessee homes and thus turniah a basis tor home eoonomioa courses of 
study and tor training educational and social workers to adapt their 
work to home and ta.mily needa. 
The writer ohos e tram. the area surveyed two conmuni tiea in Sullivan 
County, the comm.unity around Kingsport and the community arOUDd Bristol 
tor a comparative study of living conditions in these two apparently 
different comzmmi tiea. Kingsport is a town of' many amall industrial 
establishments, and Bristol is an old established town of' fewer and 
smaller industrial eatabliahmenta. Both are surrounded by tal"!Jling areas. 
Kingsport, with a population of ·11�914, bu twenty-five imluetrial eatab­
liallllenta, employing a total of 3, 714 wage •rn.ers •1 Kingsport ot'fer1 an 
opportunity to people on surrounding farms tor part time emplOJment in 
industrial plants, while Briatol with a plpulation of 12,005 having seven­
teen industrial establishments employs only tour hundred thirty wage 
1. United States Census for the Year 1930. 
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earner,. am therefore does not ofter as great opportmd.tiee tor annual em­
ploy.ant to the farmer, in the surrounding community. 
Kingsport ii olea.n and new with many attractive mill 1eotiona that are 
well kept and modern in contra.at to  the older tmm of Bri1tol. 
. One mmdred and fifty-tour t&miliea were 1eleoted from these two com.­
mum. tie a. About halt ot these were from. the I1Dgaport oo,mmm:i ty and about 
hali' trom the Bristol oammun:fty •. 
In the Kingsport group forty-one families derive4 their income from 
induatryJ twenty-two families li� on their own tar.ms and had almost no 
other aouroe ot inoaneJ and twenty-two families lived on their own tar.ms 
but had also I ane members in industry. Of the Bristol group twenty-two 
were tamilies ot wage ea.rner&J twentJ-two families lived on their own farms 
and had almost no other source ot iDOome; am nineteen families 11 ved on 
their own tanu but had one or more member• in industry. In the Bristol 
group. aix farm tud.liea did apeoiaJ. truok taming. These are considered 
1eparatel7. 
Families in ee.oh oo0'1pational group. including the farm groups. de­
rived 1ame extra inoam.e;:;from illtereat on inTeatnumt, rent, board, odd jobs 
and teaohiDg. Thia aeemed to be small and almost negligible in the ta.rm 
group. 
The aeleotion of families to be interrined was based on size ot 
family and on aouroe of inoc:me. Families of tour, five. and six in num­
ber liTing at home were ohos�. The names of auoh tami.lies were obtained 
from the neighborhood grooer. from industrial foremen, and tram. persona 
already intern.�. 
The 1ohedule uaed 118.S one set up by the School of Home Eoonomioa. 
University of Tenne1see.2 
2. See .lppemix 
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CBAPTBR I 
P.AMILY KDIBBRS J BDUCA!IOJI J RO<JIS 
ilD ROCII FURIISHIHOS 
IDtonu.ti� a.a to the c•mral li'ri.Dg oonditiou ot the one lmndred 
am titt7-toar tam.ll• imentpted in the two oOfflPllmitiea ot lbgaport 
am Br11tol 11 given b thia aeotion. Cc:apariaon ia :ma4e between the two 
oc:amun1t1• in gena:ral am aooordiJag to the oooupati onal groups in ea.oh 
oomm.uni'l:7. !he oooupational group• are, 1, tho1e HoeiTing inoGlle al.moat 
atiNl7 trca agrioultur•• 2, thoae reoeiTiDg inoae troa agrioulture and 
trca ia!u11i17, a, those reoe1T1Dg inoame trca 1Dluatry cm.17, ,. tho•• re­
oei'f'bg bocne fr• truok taraa oaly. The terms tam tud.lie•, tana­
imuetrial taat.11••• iDluatrial tamili•• and tNok tam tamili•• will be 
ua-1 to iDllioa te the ooovpatiom.l groupe. 
Table I gin• data oonoerDizag the •aber1 of the houaehol4 liT!.Dg. 
at halae. In the lbgaport oommmitJ the ape ot the lmabands ranged 
troa twat1•tour to 1nentJ-cme 7•r• 11'1 th a moat usual range ot fortJ' 
to fifty y•r•• Bria'tol differed 1lightl7, 1howing an age range of . . . .  
twentrt1n to eigh'bf year•. !be moat uaual range tor the Briatol gr011p 
waa ta JNr• below that of the lingaport group. 
!he agea of w1 Tee 1zl the lingeport oonm1ni 't7 ranged frcm tweat,­
one to an•t,-tov para with a aoat uaual range of tbirt,-Dbe to 
to�igbt ;ear.. !he•&•• ot wiTea in Br1atol had the aame total 
range a.ad almoat the aame uual range aa age• at wives in liJ:lgaport. 
1'he ages ot the 4aughtera 1D the ling1port oomaam1tJ' ranged tl'Glll 
eight monthl to thirt,-eight yeara. with a moat uual range ot three 
to wat, yean. ID the Bristol groupa the agea of daughtera wa.1 
•lightly lower, r11nu1ng aoet unall7 trGII tour to sixteen ,-.r,. 
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TABLE I MEMBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD LIVING AT HOME IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CaoroNITIF,S 
� 
� No. 
Husband.a Wives Daughters Sons other Members 
COJDIIIUJU.ty Moat Most Most s Moat ' l Most 
and Fami- �e uaual Age Uaual Age Usual Age Ueual Age Uaual 
Group lies Range Age Range Age Range Age Range Age Range .lge 
Range Range R�e Range Range 
Farm 
Kingsport 22 37-75 40-53 26-74 39-48 2-32 11-20 2-36 9-19 6-85 66-85 
i� Mos 6 Mos. 14 Koa4 
to to to 
Bri•tol 22 36-80 30-52 20-'11 38-50 40 Yrs 2-14 34 Yrs . 3-16 84 Yrs . 25-53 
Fann•Induatrial 3 Mos. 
to 
Kingsport 22 24-68 40-48 21-66 40-45 8-�8 18-20 29 Yrs . 14-18 &½-73 63 
2 W1ca 2 Mos . 16 Moe i 
to to to 
Bristol 19 26-'IS 51-68 20-59 4'2-59 ST Yra 11-22 61 Yra . 14-22 69 Yrs 19-SS 
Induatria.l 8 Mos 11 Wka .  
to to 
Kingsport ,1 24-66 30-60 22-68 26-46 SO Yr• � 2-1, 28 Yrs. 2-16 4-36 26-S6 
5 lloa . 
to 
Bristol 22 26-1'1 S0-52 24-64: 25-51 2-44 'T-16 26 Yrs . 16-19 9-84: 58-84 
Truck Farm 
Bristol 6 38-'11 48-51 35-69 41-44 10-60 1'7-31 10-50 19-21 21-45 41-45 
N 
The agea ot sons in ltingaport oommuni ty ranged from eleftl1 weka 
to thirty•tiw years , with a most uaual range of' two to nineteen years . 
The ages of eons 1n Bristol ahond a wider range of six months to t11'ty­
one year•, and the most usual range i'rom three to twenty-two years , was 
a little higher than that in the Iingaport group. 
Ages ot other member• of :t'aiUea ranged from three and one-half to 
eighty-five year, in lingaport, with a moet usual range of sixty-six to 
eiglrty•tive years in the farm. and fara-indastrial f•iU.ea and from 
twenty•fiTe to thirty-e h 1n the industrial tamiU.e1. In the Bristol 
ocmaunity ages of other members of the f•ily ranged from fourteen to 
eighty-tour years , with the most uaual range tor the farm. families 
twenty•:t'iTe to tiftf-three years, that tor the fara-1nduatr1al nmeteen 
to twenty•tbe year• and for the indua'trial tadliea titty-eight to 
eight7•tour year, . 
Last grad.ea completed b7 the husbands 1a the Kingsport oOlllllUllity 
(See Table II) were more uaual.17 the titth grade 1n 'the tara and the 
iDduatrial groups , and the eighth grade 1n the tam-industrial group . 
That ot husbands was uaally the titth grade for a 11 groups except the 
. . 
tn1ok farm group whose laat aohool grade was uaually the eighth. 'l'hua 
there wu little ditterenoe between the Ki!lgaport and Bria-tol coJlllmm.1-
tiea 1n 'the usual aohool grade eompleted by husbands . 
The lu'b grade oompleted by wives in the Kingsport comm.unity was 
uaualq the fifth or e ixth grade 1n the i'ara and the industrial groups , 
and the s ixth  or eighth grade in the tana-industrial groups . In the 
Briatol oomn.un1ty the last s chool . grade completed by wives •s usually 
the firth or s ixth  grade for all except the truck tara group 1'hoee 1.aart 
school grade was 111•117 tbe eighth. 
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TABEL II EDUCATIOB OF MEMBERS OF TBE HOUSEHOW IX THE KINGSPORT ilD BRISTOL C<IOIUHI1'IES 
Last School Grade et Household U:embera 
Coamm1d tJ' Bo .  
and Fad- Buabom Wife Daughter• Som other• 
Group liea Jlost Moat Jloat lloat Moat 
Ran&e Uaual RN12e Usual �· uaual R,mge Uaual .Bana:e Usual 
Grade Heme Grade 
Farm 4 to to 6 1 to !Jone Grade 1 
2 Yra . 4 Yrs. and 4 Yn. to 1 to and 
l.in,:eport 22 College 6 College 8 College 8 12 3 College 5 
Grade z Gra�e 6 
1 to I and 4 to and 
Bristol 22 College 6 6•12 6 1-12 4 1-12 4 Oolle,:e 8 
Grade 
Farm•ID4uatria.l 6 .fs to 8 I T Grade 6 
and 2 Yre . and and 5 to and � Kingsport 22 3-12 . 8 4-12 8 Collete 9 2-11 9 College 8 
8 8 1 to 
am alMl 4 TN . 
Briatol 19 2-12 6 a-a 6 S-12 9 1-12 10 College , 6 
Grade Grade Grade Grade 
Industrial 2 to 2 to l to 1 1 to 1 1. 2 .. 
2 Yre . 2 Yrs. 4 Tra . and 4 tra. and and 
llngaport 41 College 6 Collep,,:e 5 College. s College 2 1-12 ' 
!lone Grade Bone 
to 1 to to 
Bristol 22 1-12 6 3-9 6 9 2 College 6 College 8 
I Grade 1 Yr. 
Truok Fal"lll , Grade I T to 
I 
College 
4 to 4 Yrs..- • to 4 Yra. 
Bristol 6 College 8 6-8 8 2-8 8 6-12 12 College College 
� 
ID th• liDgaport OOPJDPDitJ the bou••• (See !&bl•• III am IV) ot 
'the farm and tar.a-1Jduatr1al groups had tram three to twelTe rooma with 
elx the moat uaualJ the houaea ot the industrial tamiliea had frca thrN 
to ten rooms with five or aix aoat uaual. Houaea ooouplecl bJ the Bristol 
tamiliea in the tam and tara-1D4uatrial groups had tNm three to ten 
rocma with aix and awa moet uual. Houses in the 1Dduatr1al group had 
troa two to aeven roGIU with fiTe moat often tOlmd. Six roaa hou1e1 were 
moat uaual in the 11Dg1port� am tin eiX and aeva. roca howlea moat u­
ual in the Bristol oaammit,-. 
0Dl7 d.xt,.-JWle per oent ot the lingaport tamiliea had separate 
liTiDg roau. About two-tittha of the tam am tam-1D4uatrial tamiliea 
am all101t all ot the imu1trial ta.mlliea had 1epara.te llviDg roams . In 
the Briatol oommmi t, the peroentage waa about the same aa in lingaport 
( aiztrm.ne per oeut,) . About two-thirds ot the tam and truolc tarm. tad.­
lies , over halt ot the farm iDduatrial familiea. and three-tourthl ot the 
ind.u1tnal tamilt.• .had aeparate llTing rooms . 
1'aJI¥ tud.liea haviDg aeparate liTing roans re1ened thm. tor apeoial 
oooulona uaizag a bed room a.a a oan.b:lnation bed roca-liTiDg room. Thia 
•• true eapeoiall7 1D the tam am tara-in4uatrial groupa. Two-thirds 
ea.oh ot the tam amt tana-imuatr:1.al tud.liN ancl tour per oent ot the 
imuatrial famili.N in tm 11.Dgaport ooamm1t)' bad oc:abiDatlon bed roo.m.­
llviDg rooms . In the Bristol oowrmn1't7 the percentage havizag th1a bec1 
ro--liTiDg ro• oCIDbiDation -.. lower, with ODl.7 about a fifth ot the 
tana, a third ot the tara-induatrial , a twe�ieth ot the iD4u1trlal. and 
a third of the truok tar.a ta.milie1 ha.viDg one. 
Bed roCID8 , iaoludiDg the oambiDaticm bed rooa-11v1Dg rooaaa ,  ranged 

































In Usual auml>er Per 
·Humber Bum.bri,r Hav!Dg i Cent 
3-12 6 9 � 
1-10 6 15 68 
4-12 6 10 46 
s-10 'I 11 5'1 
6 
and 
2-10 e 89 96 
2-7 6 17 '17 
' 
and 
.4-9 8 4 66 
-- - -- -·- - -- �- --��- · ------- ------·- --
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T.&.BLE IV NmlBBR ilD KINDS OF ROCMS Ilf THE KIJIGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUHITIES - (gOB!_I!fflED) 
Combination ' 
Living Where 
DiDiDg Separa"H Other Bath C l osets Gu .. ta 
Community Bo. Roan Ki'tohena Roms Rooms Sleep 
an4 Fand.- ' Range 11 
Group lies !lumber Pe r Humber Per Per In lloa't 
Re.� O•t Davine= Cent lumber nm. lfmnber Cent lflmbe r Uaual 
Farm Par lora. 
Store 
lhgaport 22 1 ' 17 77 ' Roca 1 " 1-8 l Bedroaa 
J:S&lll. 
Pantr1 .. .  
Bri sto l  22 2 9 11 95 11 Play Room 5 21 0-10 2 Bad.rom 
Far.m•Iradustrial 1 
Bal l. and 




Briato l 19 2 10 16 80 5, Pantry 2 9 l•f 2 Bedrocn 
Attio Roomi 




liD.cz:aport ,1 0 0 34: 83 6 Stor e BID.. 21 51 0-9 1-s Bedroom 
Hall• . 
LiTing Ba� 
Bri sto l 22 1 5 19 86 6 Den 3 13 1-5 1 Bedrocm 
··-·· --- Balli . 
trruak Farm Pantries . 
Baaament 
Briatol 8 0 0 6 100 9 Roo:ma 1 16 0-5 2 J3edrocm 
-.:I 
Eigh:ty-cne per oent of the lingaport tud.lies and sixtJ'-nine per 
cant ot the Bristol tudlies had s epe.rate cllning rooms . The peroentage 
tor the oooupatianal groups tell betweeu ae'ftllnty-eeven and eigb.tJ'-e ix 
per oent 1n 1:he lUngaport oonm,x,1ty, with tara i'emiliea lowst and fam­
indU1trial fudlies highest, and betwen aixty .. ight and one hundred per 
cant for the Bristol 0G1111WD.ity with the tara-induatrial group lowest and 
the truck f'ara group highest. 
Only one fourth of the Kingsport; families and leas than a t enth of 
the Bristol fmiliea bad bath rooa . With one exception, a small pro­
portion ot all indurtrial groups poaaeaaed b.th r00118. this exception 
was the K1Dg1port iDdustrial group ,  about h&lt ot whoa had bath rooms . 
A large ntml>er ot storage oloeeta 118.8 not conmon among these tud.­
li•• • One , two and three were tM most uual numbers for the KingaPort 
tam, tani-induatrial and industrial group• reapeotivelyJ one was the 
moat usual tor the Bristo 1 industrial gro\21) and two tor the other ooou­
pa.tional groups . 
Other roo• ocoaa icmally f'ound 1n all groups in both communities 
'Rre pantries, halla , den.a , attic roo1D8 , and basemen ta . 
In each group overnight guest, •ually slept either in a bedroom 
or on the davenport in the liriDg room. 
The liriDg room. dining room. bedroom, and kitchtn turniture and 
turniabmga {Tables V, vi. VII, VIII) in all groupa in both communities 
were about the same. Eaoh li'ring room. uaualq had two to four ohaira , 
a davcport, and a musical inetrun8nt, moet often a radio or a viotrol&. 
Other fum itUN often found iD the li'Ying room wu I oheata of draera, 
sering •chines .  dq beds, dealce . and heating atovea . 
Each din.mg rooa ua1alq bad one or tw table a and tour to a ix 
oh.airs, and other pieoes treqmntlJ' found were buffets , ohilla closets , 































































































Viotrolaa 1 Pianoa , 
Orfana ,  Gu tars. 
io1 
Vfcrtroiaa , P anoa, 










a=n, o na .  
Radios 
I\Tiotroiaa , 
g1anoa , rfana, Gu tars . 
Radios , 
�fotrolas , .. a.nos , nr Nt1'lll • 
other Furniture 
so1·as • Chests or 
Drawer• , Stoves , 
Bureaus , Sning 
Ka.chines , )[agazine 
Raoks ,Deeks ,Dresser• 
sew111g Machines , 
Wash Stand.a , Seore-
tariee , Stoves , 
Magazine Racks. 
. .Magazine Racks, 
Studio Couohee , 
Sewing Kaohinea , 
DreHere. 
Hall Trees , Couches , 
Stove• , Smoking 
Stands . Sewing 
Machines . 
Chests , Day Beds ,  
Cheats of Drawers, 
Desks , Stcwea , Maga-
zine Racks , Smoking 
Stands , S1r .Ma.oh., Dra . 
Day Beds, Folding 
Bed.a , Beaten , � '. 
Sn1ng Machines , 
Dreasera. 




CCIDIDUnity .o. !&bl•• Chairs Buttets China Closet• 
and Fud• e lloa't Range )IOBt Other Furm.ture 
Oroup lie• ID I Ua\1&1 � In U•ual Bmber Per Bulllber Per 1 
Humber lumber Wllaber lfumber Bl.Tire Cent Havhui: Cent 
rsa.rea , CUpboarda , Stoves , 
Farm. Cheata ot Drawer• , Deaka , 
Linen C l osets . Refriger-
atora. 
KiJl&&port 22 1-2 1 2-6 6 a 11 2 9 
Sa.res , Cupboard.a , Retri-
., ,, gere:tora , Sewing lle.ohine1 
Viotrolaa , Deakll. 
Brietol 22 1-2 2 S-10 e s 11 0 0 
Rerngerator•, •• • 
Farm-Induatrial Cheats, CUpboarda , Sa.tea , 
Se"1ng Tablea . 
Kingsport 22 1-2 2 2-e e 6 2'1 8 , 36 
I Sern:a,g 'l'a.blea , Be:f riger-
atore , Satoe , CUpboarda , 
Br1etol 19 1-2 2 2-10 6 6 26 6 11 S-'-D.11" Kaohinee. 
tiarea, '-'Upooaro.• , S8W1llg 
Industrial llaohin••� T• Wagou, 
Betr.lgerators , Che ate of 
Kingsport ,1 1-s 1 1•'1 6 10 24 19 . " Drawere . 
"'< - ti&re• , Serv1Dg Tables , 
Sewing Kaohinea, Trunka. 
Bristol 22 1-2 1 4-8 6 11 60 8 S6 
Tnim: Fama 1 
and Satea , Berri.zig Tables , 
Brie'tol 6 1-2 2 2-6 6 1 16 1 16 Sew:l.11£ bohinea • '!'nm.ks . 
b 















.,....., ...... v,...... ,..- v ... ...,. .. ..,..&.At1. .... ,,....., .,... ..,. . ...,.. ....,.,.."".,.. �1i,.. ..,....,. ..,........, .. ., WM vCJIIIIUNI .L �� 
Total ' Chairs !ablea Beds Dressers 
Bumber ,Range Kost Range !lo•t Range IIOB't Total other Furniture 
ot In Ueual In U•ua.l In Uaual Number 
Bedrms . lumber , !l'IIJDl>er llumber Number Humber Humber ' 
Waah Stands, Trunks, 
Chests ot Drawers , Sewing 
84 o-e 1 0-1 1 I 1-s 1 47 Jlaohines , Banjos . 
fiew1:ag Ya.am.nee , wash 
Stands, Tnmka , Cupboards 
Highboys , Cheats, 
71 1-, 1 0-1 1 1-3 1 41 Viotrola.a . 
!l"Ul11at, on.eats , cn.e1t1 ot 
I Drawers , Book cue, 
Flower Stand.a, Wash 
60 1-5 1 0-3 0 1-2 1 33 Stand.a . 
S ewi:ng llaotiinee , l'faah 
Stands , Trunka , Cheats . 
Chitf'orobea , Stoves , 
66 1-6 . 1 0-1 1 1-3 l 36 Viotnlaa . Radios , Vio,11.Jl 
Ohittoro'be, Wash Stand, 
99 1•5 1 0-2 1 1-2 l 69 Cheat. Sewim: Dohinea . 
Saw:I.Dg Maohinaa , Waah 
Stan41 Trunks , Cheats , 
64 1-5 1 1-2 l 1-3 1 28 ChittorobN . 
1 Sew:I.Jlg Maohi:nea , Tfash 
and Stands, Stoves , LoW1gea , 
















I Bristol 6 
KITCHD FUBNISBINGS IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCIIM'DNITIES 
!a.bl• Chairs Stwea C&binet8 
Range Range 
ID • Kost In Moat 
. .  
Per Per 
!lumber Usual llumber uaual He. Cent Bo. Cent 
Sates. Cheats . Cupboards , 
Iee-boxea . lfaahiDg 
1-3 1 1-6 2 22 100 13 59 Maohinea . 
Safes . eupboards ,Preasea , 
1-2 1 2-8 2 22 100 16 '12 China Closets . 
Separators• Washing 
1-2 1 1-6 1 22 100 15 68 Maohinea . Sat es , Cheats • 
Sates , Separators.  Sinka , 
Wa1hlng llaohines , 
-1 1 4-5 4 19 100 18 96 Che1ta. 
2 Retrigera.tor• , Cheats• 
and Washing Maohines , Sewing 
1-2 l 1-6 ' 41 100 34 84 Machines, Cupboards . 
2 Sate• , China Closets , 
and Retrigera�ora , Buffets , 
1-2 l 1-6 4 22 100 . 20 90 Wash Stands . 
Sates , OUpboarda • Separ-
1-2 l 0.2 1 6 100 3 60 ators . Waahin� Machines . 
..., 
N 
Ea.oh bedroom •• usually tu.rm.shed with one or two beds • a ohair 
or two, and 1caetiae1 a table. Other pie••• fre,pently found wer.e tralal , 
oheeta,  waah 1taxui1, and aning maoblnee . 
ntohen turm:ture waa uuall7 a stove, a table. a cabinet, a.ml one 
or two ohaira. Other turniture trequentl7 found bl the ldtohen •• a 
sate. a oupboard. and oooaeionall7 a ••h1Dc •ohine. 
The writer felt that aa oooaeional tally bad. tarm:ture of bftter 
qualitJ than that owned by aoet tud.11•••  On the whole, howner, it 
•••ed that there wae little Tariation 1n quality and quantity ot hr­
Diture 1D the hcne1 ot th• clltt•r•nt oooupational group• in th••• two 
OOIIIDIDi t:lea • 
13 
CBAPTBR II 
GEDRlL Il1FORIIA1'I011 J FARII ilD FBILY DJCCIIB J 
AND IIVES1'!1811' 
The mnber of aorea uuall7 owned (Table IX) by taailiea in the 
lizageport oowmrn1ty waa about three-:-tourtha a1 � (I& aorea) aa tho•• 
1D the Bri1tol ocamm5 � ('8 aore1) .  !he acreage ,.... gre&tea1. a• might 
be expeote4, in the farm group• am l••t in the iDduatrial groups.  
Very tn tf.11111 .. either rented land tor their own use or rented 
land to others . Aoreage rated out •• foam in tam and tara-ialua• 
trial gr011p1 and mo1tl7 amall lota were rented to otbera in the inllua• 
trial grOllple 
The mmaber of aorea under oultivation •• about a tenth greater 
1D the lizag1port tha11 in the Bri1tol o_,.n1t,. !he mmaber •• gnat­
eat 1D the tar.a group• and lea1t 1D the bduatrial groups . 
The anrage mmber ot aore• iA puture •• twioe as great 1D the 
lizageport a1 1D the Briatol OODIJP>ni'by, being greateat in the Kingaport 
tarm-imuatrial group and almost mme isl the 1Dduatr1al group of either 
00111111>1»1 tr• !he lizag1port and Briatol tam groups had about the saae 
mmber of aorea in paature and the Briatol fam-1ndu1trial am truok 
farm gr0'1p1 had about a third •• man, a• either ot the farm group1 . 
The aTerage mmber ot aorea in woodland wa.1 aa low aa Dine aorea 
per tad.17 in the lizagaport ocnnmnH:y am about a third lower than 
th11 iD the Bristol oomn11n1 tf • !he tam group• W moat am the indua• 
trial groups and th• Bri1tol tana-1Ddu1trial group• had none. 
•early one hlmdrecl per oent ot the tam.lies 1D all the group• had. 
Tegetable gardena euept ill the lizagaport; industrial group ot whioh 

















Kingsport Total 86 
Briatol Total 69 







16-:586 85. 2  
I 
10--100 14.& 
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Ra:n:l:ed, O.rt: Cul i:i:n;t:inn 
Range Range 
In i.ver- In AT•r-
Bumber a,:e Humber age 
0-200 22. 2 6-107 42.4 
0-0 00 9-80 Sl. '1 
0-80 10.0 16-86 29.8 
0-0 00 4'-'14 28 .0 
0-0 00 krdems .1  
' 
0-23 . 1  lardalMI .e 
--
0-0 00 4-40 26.5 
L0.6 24.l 


















In A.Yer .. 
Number: a,::e I 
0-101 13. 6  
0-85 1 '7.9 












Bavi:pg am Fam!- n&rdeDII 
Group 11 .. Per 
Bo. Cent 
Farm 
· aport 22 22 100 
Briatol 22 22 100 
farm-Industrial 
Qz:i.geport 22 20 95 
� . 
Briatol 19 19 100 
I:aduatrial 
Klz,.gaport ,1 2T 66 
Bristol 22 21 96 
Truck Farm 
Bristol 6 6 100 
S1&e In How Often 
Aorea Worked 
Kost 
Usual )lost Usual 
1/2 Onoe per Week 
1/s-1 ODoe per Week 
1/2 
Daily. and 
Onoe per Week 
1/2 Onoe per Week 
. 1/,-1/2 
Daily, and 


























Ccnmeroial {1 aaok) 





Gardena ranged in aize from one fourth to one halt aore in the KiDga­
port ooumm1ty and from an eighth to one in the Bri1tol OO!IDQnity._ llamre 
was used tor all the gardena i' exoept tor tho•• ot the Bristol 1mustrial 
and truot tam grOQpl who uually uaed oomeroial tertili1er. Jlaa, gardeu 
were treated With both amire am oOllllleroial tertil:ber. Only a fn re­
ported 1011 utit tor gard.enlng. 
!he gardeu were u1ully worked once eaoh week. though a tn reported. 
that the garden waa worked dally during the growiag ••••• 
A 1tud.7 of linatook owned by tamille1 in the two oommu:a1tiea ( !able XI) 
1howed that the Briatol oomnnn1tJ' owned only two-thirds aa many tar.m animal• 
aa the lingaport oCPPDm1tJ and about a halt more poultry. The number ot . . 
animal• and fowl• waa greateat _ tor the tam group• and lea•t for the indua• 
trial groapa in eaoh cODIDIW1ity. 
Farm tam.lie• in eaoh ocwnuni ty u1U1.l17 owned two horses , tiT• con . 
and three piga a.Di tara-imuatrial and truok tam failie• owned one horse. 
three cows and two pigs. The ld.gheat average tor poultry waa towd in the 
truolc farm. group and the loweat in the 1.Dd.uatrial group• . 
The groas and net oa1h iDocae traaa the aale ot tam a.Di garden pro­
duota (See Table XII) waa only two thirds aa muoh in the lingaport oom­
JIWU.1:y •• in the Bristol oOJllll.1.Udty. The largest average Det income (tam 
inome leea tJna a:penaea ) was tlBt ot the Briatol tmok .tann group, being 
nearly seven hundred dollara . Thi• •• about trice the net inoane ot the 
llDgsport tam group � about three tbnea as nmch as that ot the nngaport 
tarm-imuatrial group, and tour times as muoh aa that of the Bristol tam• 
iziduatrial group . The 11Dg1port imuetrial group had about two dollar• 
net inoCllle but the Bristol iDduatrial averaged a three dollar �et loss .  
The total expenditure tor farm and garden 1uppliN , labor. end re­
pair• , was one-fourth gr•ter in the Ibageport (t69) than ill the Bri1tol 





lumber of Famil ies 
Average Number 
Per Fam ily 
Farm Animals 
Horses an d  Mules 
Cows 








Other Poul try 
Total Poultry 
Average 
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY OWNED BY FAMILIES 
IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMIIUNITIES 
Farm 
Farr Indus r ial Industr ial Truck Fe.rm 0
otal 
roups 
t 1! 1! 1! I Q ,-t 0 r-1 0 ,-t rt 0 r-1 
Pt 0 � 0 &lt 0 0 � 
l .p • .p flQ .p .p i (IQ It • :I ID • "C t: •rt "C � � i:1 Jot � � I CJ:I S:Q � � 
22 22 22 19 41 22 6 85 69 
No. No. No. No . No . No . No. No. i No . 
I 2 . 5  2.0 1 . 2  1.3 .0'1 0 1 .3  1 . 2 1 . 1  
6.4 6 .0 3 . 4 3 . 6  .6  .3  3 . 3  3 . 1  3 .0 
.a 2 . 1  . ., . 4  0 0 0 . 4  . 6  
7. 7 4 .9  6 . 2 0 0 0 0 4.6  1 . 2  
5 .0 3 .0 2 . 6  2 . '7  . 6  . 5  3 . 5 2 . 7  2 . 4  
I 
21 . 2  17.0 14. l  7 • 9 1 . 21 .8  8 .1  12 .0 8 . 3  
71 . 1  88.0 68. 3 41 . 3  11. 7  8 163 47.0 72 . 5  
1 . 1  1 .3  1 .3  0 0 0 0 . a  I • 3 
l • .8 1. 6 .6  0 .09 · 0 � . 21 ...__ 



















FARM AUD GARDEN INCCME AND EXPENDITURE IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COJ4MUNITIF.S 
Bo. Gross Cash Inoome PrGDl Total Expendi titre For Net Income 
Flud.• Farm Produots Sold Fana and O.rden Supplies 
liu 
Range . Average Range Average Ra?Jge 
22 t12a .oo-t2214.oo t409 . 20  tll. 50-$83-7.06 t96 .05 $92.00-$1799.00 
22 $ 37.00-tl388 .00 t400 .49 t350.89-1132.00 $ 108 . 8 7  $37  .oo-t 644.oo 
22 • 3.00-$3165.00 8360.47 t 200. oo-t 310 .oo $104. 28 I 2 .00-$ 2315.00 
19 $ 13 .00-f 599.00 $ 224. 22 t200 .00-$300.00 $ 55. 13 $10. 60-$ 548.00 
41 t00-t64.00 t 10. 63 too-• 1s.oo • 8 . 11 too-t1s.oo 
22 too-ts9.oo • 2.60 t00-$ 74.00 • 5.04 too-too 
6 $393 .00-tl296.00 1 '167.38 ts.oo-eso.oo t 5'7.84 tl75.00-$1210.00 
85 IOO-t3166 .00 t 260 . 10 t00-$837.06 t 69.48 $00-$1799 .oo 
69 too-t 1388 .oo t361. 17 t00-$1132 .00 t 66. 72 too-t1210.oo 
. Average 
$313 . 15 
t296 . 1'7 
1266. 16 
$169 .09 
• 2 .62 
$ -3.40 
$699 . 54 
$190. 61 
$304 . 46 
..., co 
leaat. tor the two illduetr.tal groups . !he Bristol ta.rm group apent about 
an eighth more thazl the Briatol tara group J about tour dollars more than 
the Kl.Dgaport tam-industrial group ; nearly twice as much as the Brlatol 
farm-industrial group and the t�clc tarm group ; an4 wrl7 twenty times 
aa much aa the industrial groups . 
The expenditure tor fertili zer ( !able XIII) was about a fourth 
greater in the Bristol than in the lingaport oOJIIIIIUDity. !he higheat 
ftgure (t23) was that tor the Bristol truok tam group and the lowest 
that of the Bri1tol iDduatrial group. The a.mount apent by' •ch tam 
group waa about twent, d.ollare. 
!he coat ot aeed ns about the same ( t lS) in .the Kingsport 8.Dd 
Bristol tam groups • and in the tara-induatrial groups was n•rl7 a 
tif'tb more. That spent bf the truck farm group 'ft.a about tbree f'ourtha 
thie amount (ts) N1d. that ot the 1Dduetr1al groupa eaoh about a aiXth 
(t2). 
!he grea.teat nerage expenditure tor labor (about teo) was spent 
by the Ungaport tam-iDiuetrial group . The Briatol tam-imuetrial 
gr011p 1pent aboat one •ixth ae muohJ the IiDgepcrt farm group. one-
ha.lt aa muoh ; the Bristol tann group one-tath aa muoh and the Bristol 
tr11ck farm. group. cme-tld.rt as muoh. The amount apent by the industrial 
groups in eaoh ooanm.ity •• about 'two dollara per tamil7. 
Bxpendituree tor repairs were about twice as D11oh in the KS.Dgeport 
oomrman� tJ aa in the Bristol 00D1m11ni 't7. The greatiat amount (tSS) was 
apent bJ' the lin.pport farm group and the l•at l,y' the Kingsport imua• 
trial grou.p. 
The m111ber ot •ge earner• ( 1.5) per fand.17 world.Dg in induatrJ' 
wa.s about the same · b  eaoh oOIIIIIIUDity. and about the same in the indUI .. 
trial and tana-imustrial group, 1D eaoh oanmnnity (See Table XIV). 
The number ot huabe.ms world.zig in induatry •s greateat and wives least. 
20 
TABLE .I.III 









B riatol 19 
Imlutrial 
Ungaport ,1 
B rietol 22 
Truck Farm 
Brist ol 6 
Ki11Jtaport Total 86 
Brist ol Tot a l  69 
FARM Al'D GARDEN EXPENDI1'0RE Iii THE KllGSP<ET UD BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Fertilizer Seed Labor Rei 1air1 
Average Average Average Average 
Range Coat P er Range Cost Pe r Range C oat Pe r Range C ost Pe r 
In Coat Bamily ln C oat Family In Coat Family I• Coat Faaily 
too - •oo - too - too-1167.00 120,54 t 40.00 t1s . 22 tsoo.oo 124.04 8 8.00 t3B. 68 
.2.00- too- •oo- 100-
1100.00 121.� t eo.oo .l S.62 1186.00 t 6.18 11000.00 126.81 
too - 12.00- eoo - 100-
1100.00 115.66 I 76.00 t16.68 1510.00 160.68 tl03.00 1 11.18 
too - t1.oo - 100 - too-1100 .00 '817.4:4: t100.oo $15.01 1 100.00 tll.15 1100.00 111.11 
� 
too - too - 100 
-
too -
t 15.00 t 1.14 I 16.00 I 1.86 40.00 t3 .0l tso.oo t 2 . 26 
too .. 100 - too - ·l: -• '1.50 • · '" I 18.00 $ 2.S'I I, 10.00 tl .92 • 000 
ts.oo- $ 200- �10 .00- too -
, 60.00 82&.34 t2e.oo I 8.66 40.00 $22.60 � - 15.00 I 3.33 
:gg . 00· , :w - 00 
ll5'1.00 $12.44 • 75.00 tl0.58 �310.00 129. 24 1 103 .00 111.S? 
w - iOQ - :oo - IW • 













I 69 .48 













King•port Total 61 
Bristol Total 41 
WA.GE EARNE1l8, KIIID OF WORK. ABD WEEKS PER YElR EMPLOYED 
IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CaoroNITIES 
No,. f Wa.ge Earners In The Household Weeks Worked 
J(or.b- H.Uaband1 Average Range 
1Dg Aver- JTo. Per In ATerage 
Bo. ag�, · w1ve• Sons Daughter• others Family Rwnber 1 Number 
33 15 .46 0 9 6 3 1.5 4-62 31.5  
27 10 .38 1 6 7 ' 1., 2-52 Sl.2  
58 40 .68 1 6 10 1 1.4 11-52 '3.3  
S6 22 .6 4 3 1 0 1.6 2-52 a,.3  
91 56 . 6  1 16 16 4 1.4 4.-52 S7.4 
63 32 • 6 5 8 14 4 1.6 2-52 32. 7  










Kore 4aughtere tba 1ona nre indwltr1al worker• 1D ea.o� cOlllltUlity. other 
amber• ot the t-117 wcrtbg 1D 1Dlut17 were the same 1n •oh oomnnmSt,. 
The greatest number of •ge earners were •ployed a faotorl.ea. 
The aTer&ge nuaber ot wee1c1 per 1•r 1pent by workers in 1Dduatry 
._. greater in the linpport tlan 1n the Bristol oOlllllUJ.it, am iD the 
induatrial than in other groupa . !he nmaber iD the tana-1muatrial group• 
••. about the aam.e but the linpport 1Dduatrial workers were cploye4, on 
the average• about me-tourth more week• per year than those . 111 the Bristol 
imuetrial group. 
!he &Terage week:17 •ge in eaoh oanmmit)t wa1 about the 1ame, but the 
ammal •g• per worker was ou-tourth greater in the nzagaport ocnmnn!tJ 
than in the Bristol ocwuunitJ .. (See !able XV) . The higheat aTerag• ammal 
wage per worker (t700) was that ill the lillgaport 1muatr1al groap . !hie 
amount was about one anct. one-halt times as �oh •• tbat ot the Bril'tol 
in4uatrial group. or � either tara•indutrial group. 
other aouroea ot !Mame in each cowmnity were rent, iJltere,t on 
iure1'taent1 . 'board, m.oae, aent b7 relat1Yea , 1Jlo01Le troa aale ot propertJ, 
aoney reoeiTecl tor odd jobs aD4 tor teaohiDg (See Table XVI) .  The amount 
d.eriTed trca auoh eouroea w.a about th.ree-tourtha aa auoh in the Bri1tol 
cOIII.\UdtJ aa in the KiDgaport oonmmity. The. gree.te•t amount (about t2eo) 
•1 that ill the truck farm. gr01ap. 
The total average ammal inome per tad.17 -.a about one-twentieth 
23 
higher in the Dng1port (t864) thaa in the Briatol co-.unity (See Table XVII ) .  
!hie 1.Docae wae the total ll'OH b.ccm.e 4er1Ted from. t he  aale ot tara pro• 
duota . •gee in iDd.uatr, qd inocae d.erind trca other aouroea gina in 
Table XVI. ·  The total average :lnoome per tud.17 tor the U11g1port imua­
trial group (tll88) was higheat and that ot the Briatol tann group (about 
1360) wa1 lowest. The inocwne tor the Bri1tol imiuatrial group -., a. little 
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WEEKLY AND ANNUAL WAGES OF WORKERS IN DIDUS1'RY 
IN THE KUIGSPORT AND BRIS TOL C CIIWHITIES 
Ammal ---
e In .bt.o\mt I lliddl e Half e In Amowlt Kiddle Bali' 
25.00 
85.00-136.00 
tl.0 -$56.00 112.00-131.00 119.69 
I t3. 60-$32. 50  -
1 t1.oo-s2s.oo 





















OTlmt SOURCES OF IBCOME PER FAMILY IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCIArollITIES 
No. 
Fe.mi- Source of Income Total Amount Anrage Per Famil7 
lies 
Odd Jobs , Logging. · Lumber, Interest 
22 on Savings . Board, Rent, Teaching t3878.00 tl'16.22 
Rent, Odd Jobs, Son Sends Money, 
22 Logd,ng, �ilting. t l488.00 t 67. 72 
Rent on Property, 
22 Sale of Quilt• t 827.00 t 33.04 
Son Sends Money, 
19 Sale of ProRerty t 130.00 • 6.84 
Room Rent, Houae Rent, Board, 
41 Garage Rent . t 19 '19.00 t 48.26 
Dividema on Investment, Odd Jobs, 
22 Son Sems Money, Board. tl290.00 t 58.63 
Interest on Investment, Odd Jobe , 
6 Teaching tl672 .88 $278.81 
Interest on Savings, Rent, Board, 
85 Odd Jobs ,Relativoa Send Money,Teaol:ig 96694.00 $ 83 .84 
Interest on Investment, Board, Rent, 




















TOTAL ADUAL FAMILY CASH INCOME FRCII ALL SOURCES 
IR THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCJOOJNITIES 
.lmmal 
· Farm and Garden 
In.ocme 










I Ammal  • , lf!lieB In IDdu1t!7: 
I 
Average Per hm!l' 
I Other Souro 
• 00 _ -- -� -l ___ _ _  1176.22 
,. 00 I I 67. '12 
t 842. 83 • ss.o, 
t 6'6. lE • 6.8f 
I t1112.1, t 48.26 
I t 'Tt'T.00 t 68.63 
t 00 1 212.ss 
1 6'12 . 2S t 83 .84 
1466. 23 I 6'1.S3 
_L __ - t'89.S'T  
I 1361.89 
' 






I !826 .91  I 
annul iDoCllle per ta:ad.17 iD the Brietol oomm,rnity was that ot the traok 
ta:nn group. This •• nearl7 three timea ae J11L1oh as that ot the Briatol 
firm group am an eighth greater than the Briatol fann.•in4uatr1al group. 
!he average ammal household. operatizlg expenae tor auoh 1tCIIUJ u 
laund.17, 181d.Dg, u household labor was Ter, •all ,  averaging onl.7 eight 
clol,lara aDd Dine clollar1 reepeotiTel7 in the Briatol and Kingaport oom­
mmities (See !able XVIII ) .  fhe K1Dg1port imluatrial grou.p ancl the Bristol 
truolc tan. group 1pent more than other groups . ATerage expenditure tor 
telephone• was a.boat two 4ollara and tive dollar• reapeot1Tel7 ill. the two 
oom,mm1t1•• fhe highe1t aTerage •• that 1pent bf the Bri1tol truolc 
tam group and the loweat t!at 1pent by the llngaport tarm-1mtu1trial 
greap. b:peuee tor suoh household. auppliea a.a taoka and paper were alao 
low. 
The t.Terage ammal ooat ot operating automobilM •• about one end 
a half tiaea as moh per fud.l.J' in the K1Dg1port oOlllllmitJ aa 1a the 
Bri1tol ocamum:ty (See !able XIX).  The greatest amount• were •pent bf 
the tara-illdustrial grO\lp• and the least 'by the llngaport induatrial 
gr<Np al'1d by the Bristol farm grou.p. 
!he average ammal cpenditure per tudly tor household turni1h­
ing1 purohued •• three tbaes a1 muoh (121) ln the lingaport as in the 
Bristol oCIIID'm1tJ. Tu higheat apenditve (t50) wae that ot the limga­
port lndu1trial tut.ill•• am the 1-..t (tl)  •• that ot tudllea in •ch 
of the tars group, . !he a110UD.t tor the tara-illduatrlal ·group• 1D each 
o011D1inity was about the same, but the lizagaport hlduatrial group wa1 
about tour tiaea that of the Briatol lndu1trial group. 
The average amount 1pent tor personal. iuuranoe 1D the Kbigaport 
oc111P1nn1tJ (tl6) •• abnt twe-thirda ot that apent by the Briatol tlld­
liM (See !&bl• XI) . The greatest •ount w.a 1pent bJ the Br11tol truot 
27 
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OKS AND PAPER Ill TBE IIBGSPORT ARD BRISTOL C<JIIUHITIES 
·��ff'1i:lor 
In Coat e In Coat 
100 ... _190_ .oo I_ t_!.oo �-L too-t s.oo 
100-t 39.00 
tOQ-L2a.eo _ _  




.6 . 71 
_l�6 .�2_ 
•�-_a�.� _ _  L J_� ,.�_1_ 
104.00 J17.3S 



















Paper and Ta.ob 
�- ln Coat 
too-e 2.eo 1 1 .21 
too-e 1 .10 I t . 62 
100-e s.so I t  1.09 
too-e . 20 I I ·°' 
t00-e12.48 113 . 35 
I00-9 3 .90 • .88 
.so .os 
100-112.48 '7.01 

















ADTOKOBILES AND HOUSE FURNIBBIBGS DI THE KINGSPORT ABD BRISTOL COllMUNITIES 




11 .. ·. 
Moat Uaual R o ln Amount 
22 Chevrolet t00-1435.00 
Chnrolet and 
22 Ford •00�110.00 
22 Chnrolet too-e3'14.66 
19 Ohe,rrolet too-e 2 n_. so 
,1 Chevrolet & Ford 100-t2a2_.oo 
I 22 I Chevrolet I $00-1349 .83 
I 6 I Ford I 100-9181.00 
I es Chevrolet 100-$438.00 
69 Chevrolet $00-9 33 7 • '13 
I Rouse Furld.11=11 PurohaHd 
Average 
Per 
Fl.mil e ln Amount 
• _,s ._t! _ _  L _ _  teo-1 1s.oo I I 1.42 
t 26 . 25 
. 1 1 121 . 90 -
t 97.01 
I t 25.82 















I 1. 17 
I 111.ss 
I 111. 77 
I 160 .30 
.I t13 .42 
I 1.96 
, t21.os 
I t 1.oe J 
tam taalU.ea and the leaat was that spent by the Briatol tann tad.11••• 
The tam and tam-induatrial tud.llee clittered greatly but the two im.ua­
trial tadliea apat about the same amount per tud.17 tor peraonal baur-
anoe. 
Fn people iD ei»i•r oa111D11nity had iuuru.oe cm hou1eholcl fllrnieh­
ing• and the &Terage •ount tor thi1 •• low. The higheat amount •• 
apent by the Briatol tnok fadliee, and least 'by the Bria�ol tam t�li••• 
The average 111ount reported bJ the famillea aa paid 1Jl iDtereat on 
debt• during the year waa about two and a ha� t!mea aa muoh -,er tam.17 
in the llngaport as in the Bristol oonmmn1t,,. The greatest amount •• 
that in the Kinpport iDdu1tn.al group. and the Bri1tol tniolc tana group 




























I 41 I 
22 
6 
I 85 I 
69 I 
ot Premium Fam.117 
toa-t e1.oo t a.10 
100..e ,s.oo I 1. 78 
•,oo-t 100.00 tll. 76 
IOO-f23 .00 t21. 21 
t00-9138 .00 · 1 129.64 
too-t1sa.<>9_ __ J _ _  _t_3_3 .93 
•oq__-t 2-1_6 _.00 _ _ I t3e.oo 
800-t 138 .oo I J16.46 
800-1216.00 I 125.23 
__ ..,. ___ ,.. ... .-
Household 
hrniabins:a 












Interest and other Charges 
I On Personal Debts 
Average Averag 
Per Range In Amount Per 
Pamil:r .r-mll 
e12.40 tao-t2so.oo 132 . 27 
t _1 . 78 ___ j00-$445.00 120.22 
t9 . 1S I t00-9160.00 t I 9 . 50  
te .ss I too-t600.0<>_ 1 .  l 28 .t2 
ts .11 eoo-.s 600.oo 8 111.26 
13, . 10 I00-$400.oo $42.86 
1 12.e1 I 100-100 I 100 
t 9 . 88 too-tGOO .oo I $62. 151 
I 6 . 28 100-,500.00 I 922 . 87 
(,1 ..., 
CHAPTER III 
FAMILY PRACTICES ; HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES ; WORK A.REAS ;  
SANITATION AND PRIVACY ; STOBAGE PI.ACES ; 
AND OPERATING EXPENSF;S 
About half of the families in the Kingsport community &lld about one­
third ot the tam.lies in the Bristol oonnuni ty used eleotrioi ty ( Table XXI ) ,  
and the larger proportion ot these were industrial tamili ee .  Keros ene was 
used in about half of the Kingsport hcnes an d in about ·two-thirds of the 
Bristol homes . 
An open fireplace was ooumonly used tor burnil3g wood and either a. 
grate or stove for burning coal. In both oOJDmuni ties the usual metho d ot 
heating tann am tarm-induatrial hemes was by means of open wood fi replaces 
or grates , and iD the i.Dduatrial homes grates or stoves were used tor burn­
ing coal. The usual number ot rooms having heat was two in each group am 
in ea.ch oornunini ty. 
The Bristol community ha d twice as many telephones as t he Kingsport 
conuman1ty (Table XXII ) .  The highest percentage was found in the Bristol 
truck ta.rm en d  fa.rm-induatrial g roups , a:ad the lowest in the iXlduatria.l 
groups in each oomm.w:dty. The Kingsport tam•imuatrial group had nono 
and onl7 thirty-one per cent of the Kingsport tarm group had telephones . 
About three-:tourtha ot the :tam.lies in each community ( 71 to 73 per 
oent) had automobiles . Most were found in the farm-industrial alJd truck 
farm. groups and least in the industrial groups.  
11:r:agaport oommun:Sty had about a third more radio sets than the Bristol 
oomnunity. Ot these the greatest number was found in the imuatria.1 and 
truok farm groups and least in t he  farm groups . 
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TABLE XXI LIGHTING AND REA.TING IB THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COIOlUlfITIF.S 
Tlf:>N of Lighting HeatiDB: 
Conmnm:i ty No. 
and Fa.mi• Electricity Kerosene Other Kethod Fuel 
Group lies 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Moat Usual lloat Uaual 
Farm 
Open Fireplace Wood and 
Kine:aport 22 18 68 13 and Grate . Coal 
Bristol 22 13 77 ' Open Fireplace Wood 
Farm-Industrial 
Kingsport. 22 1a 81 6 Grate Coal 
Stove am Coal and 
Bristol 19 lO 891' 0 Open Fireplace :Wood 
-... � -
Industrial 
Kingsport 41 85 17 0 Grate and Stove Coal 
Bristol 22 69 31 0 Stove Coal 
Truok Farm 
Bristol 6 16.6  83 .3  0 Grate Coal 
Open Fireplace, 
Kingsport Total 89 48 47 4 Grate and Stove. Coal 
- Open Fireplace , Wooa. a:rxt 
Bristol Total 69 so 66 1 Grate and Stove Coal 
















HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES IN THE KINGSPORT 
AND BRISTOL C<J.iMUliITIES 
Group Farm f�restrial Industrial Truck Fam 
1! t 1! 
0 r-1 0 .... 0 r-1 .... 
Community s:a. 0 ,:It 0 Slt 0 0 .p co .p • .p .p 
f .. :.f at If ID • ·� 1! '£ 
= � � � � J:Q J:Q 
Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per 
Cent· Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent 
Electricity 18 13 13 10 82 68 16.6  
Telephones 31 32 0 47 14 9 66 
Automobiles 71 63 95 110• 63 36 133 
Radio Sets 13 27 27 31 73 42 50 
Sewing :Machines 90 100 90 89 86 68 100 
Refrigerators 13 18 33 5 66 68 16 
Mecham.cal 4 9 22 0 46 46 16 
Ice 9 9 9 5 12 13 0 
Washing Machine• 54 33 31 21 46 13 60 
(a) Electric 31 13 22 10 46 13 16 
( b) Gasoline 18 9 4 10 0 0 33 
( o)  Hand 4 9 4 0 0 0 0 
Wash Kettles 81 81 77 73 32 50 66 
Stoves With Ovena 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Running Water 
J:n House 4 22 9 10 68 31 16 
Bath Tubs 4 22 9 10 51 13 16 
II,avatories 4 13 9 10 51 13 16 
ttndoor Toilets 4 22 9 10 60 18 16 
Sinks 18 27 31 10 66 31 1S 
Drains 22 22 9 10 63 40 16 
* Some families bad more than one car or truck. 
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46 23 I 
38 26 
Nearly Dine-tenths in each ccmununi ty had sewing machines . The per­
centage was about the same for all groups in the llngsport C(lfflllQJmty but 
in the Bristol community all families in the tarm-imuatrial and truck 
farm groups and two-thirds of the families in the industrial group had 
sewing machines . 
Bearl7 twice as many retr:t.gerator• were found in the Kingsport com­
munity as in the Bristol community. Two-thirds ot these were electric 
and one-third ioe retrigeratore . The greatest number in each community 
was found 1n the industrial group . 
The Kingsport cammunity had almost twioe as many washing machines as 
the Bristol oommmity had. ot the ma.chines in both oOJ1111UI1ities , a.bout two 
per oent were hand machines , about five per cent had gasoline motors and 
thirty-six per cent were electric. Kingsport ta.rm tad.lies had the highest 
percentage and the tarm-induatrial families the lowest. Bristol truck farm 
families had the highest percentage al'Jd unustrial families the lowest per­
centage of washing machines . 
About half the Xi11gsport families and about two-thirds ot the Bristol 
families had large iron we.sh kettles , the greater number of which were 
found in the farm alld tarm-i!lduatrial groups . 
One hundred per cent of all families used wood or ooal stoves with 
oven• tor cooking. 
About a third of the Kingsport and about a. fif'th of the Bristol fami­
lies had rmming water in the house.  Many Kingsport and Briwtol industrial 
families had hp.rants in the yard and a f'n had them on the back porch. 
The number having water in the house was greater 1n the Kingsport iDius­
trial group than arty other group. 
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One fourth ot the Kingsport families and about a seventh of the Bristo l 
families had be.th tubs, lavatories , aad iDdoor toilets , the greatest per­
centage being foUDd 1D the Kingsport industrial group and least in the �·­
port farm group. 
Leas than lalf of the Kingaport tam.lies and leas than a fourth ot the 
Bristol families had kitchen sinks and drains tor waste water. The higheat 
percentage was found in the industrial groups in ea.oh oomoruni ty and the low­
est in the tarm-imuatrial groups.  
Launderillg was usually done at home, in the Jci tohen in winter and out­
side in summer. Only eight per oent of the tam.lies 1n either community 
sent the laundry out { Tab le XXIII) . 
Sewing was uauall7 done in a b49droom or liTing room in eaoh oommuni ty 
and 1n ea.oh group . 
noor 00YeriDg1 of linoleum. were tOUDd in over nine-tenths ot the homea 
in both communitie& J over nine-tenths of al l families also had work tables • 
.l little more tm.n .tour-tittha of all tam!.lies had work porohea , of which 
about one-third in the Kingsport oommuni ty and &bO\lt one-tourth 1:n the 
Bristol comnm.ity were screened. The highest percentage of screened porohes 
was found 1n the homea of imuatrial families. 
WaabiDg betore meala was usually done on the b&ck porch. Some families 
wa.shed in the lei tchen in winter and those Who had bathrooms used them tor 
this purpose { See Table XXIV). 
Waste -.ter was usually thrown on the ground aa only a third ot the 
K1Dgaport families and a fourth of the Bri1tol families had simcs or draina 
tor waste •ter disposal. 
The peroentage ot outdoor toilets ( Table XXIV) 11as higheat, (about 90 
to 100 per cent) in the farm and farm-industrial groups and lowest 1:n the · 
industrial groups in both the Kingsport a:nd Briatol comm.unity. 
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TABLE XXIII WORK ARF.AS IN THE H()(ES IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCIOIUBITIF,S 
Sewilll! Lauildry, Where Done Kitohen Work Areu 
Community No. Floor Work Work Soreened 
Fami- Where Done Inside outside S ent Out Coverin,: Table Poroh . Work Pore 
Group lies 1loat 
Usually Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Farm 
Kingsport 22 Bedroom 95• 8'1• 4 '1'1 100 86 27 
: 
Briatol 22 Bedro• 96 81 4 '14 95 96 30 
Farm-Industrial 
Kingsport 22 Bedroom 90 81 9 '17 100 86 30 
Bristol 19 Bedro01ll 95 6'1 6 '13 84 68 10 
Industrial Bedroom 
Kingsport 41 Living Rocm 87 70 9 92 92 82 43 
Bristol 22 Bedrocan 90 81 13 86 96 80 36 
Truck Farm 
Bristol 6 Bedroom 100 66 0 100 100 100 16 
Kingsport Total Bedrocm '18 '1'1 8 84 96 84 36 
Bristol Total Bedroom 96 13 'I '19 92 81 27 
• Families did laundry outside in summer am. imide in winter. 
� 
� 
TABLE XXIV SANITATION IN THE HCMES IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Method of 
Waste Water Whe re Men 
Community Rumung.Water Disposal Wash 
and Number In House In Kitchen 
Group Families 
Number Number Most Usual Most Usual 
Farm 
Ki11gsport 22 l 1 On Ground Back Poroh 
Bristol 22 6 6 On Ground Back Poroh 
Farm-Imustrial 
Kingsport 2 2  2 2 On Ground Back Poroh 
Bristol 19 2 2 On Ground Back Porch 
Industrial 
Sink and 
Kingsport 41 28 26 On Ground Back Porch 
Bristol 22 7 7 On Ground Back Porch 
Truck Farm 







































HOSPITALITY AND PRIVACY IN THE B� IN TBE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Ho•pitality Pri"t'ILoy 
Ho. Fire 
Fami- RoOJl8 �orohe• .. Place Humber Plaoe 
lies Uaed By In Pri'V'8.te Children 
Family LiTiDg Work Sleep Living Rooma Uaually 
Room Study 
Number Number Humber Number 
Moat Usua; Havin,: Haviiut Ba.vim! Havins: Number 
22 Bedroca 22 1'1 0 19 17 Livina= Room 
Living Room am 
22 Bedroom 22 19 1 14 '1 Bedroom. 
Li Ting Room and 
22 Bedroom 22 19 1 20 13 Bedro• 
19 Bedroom. 18 13 1 15 11 Bedroom 
L1V1ng 
Room 
and LiTillg Room and 
41 Bedroom 39 32 0 22 14 Bedroom 
22 Bedroom 21 18 0 'T 7 Bedroom 
BedroOlll 
& LiTiDg 
Rocm Bedroom and 
6 6 6 0 6 8 Dining Room ----- j 
. CA 
fl) 
In ea.oh oomnunity bedrooms were oOJJllllonly used by the taaily to get to­
gether as a group , though some homes the living room was uaed . 
Porches uaed aa living porches were tOUDd in praotioally all homes in 
eaoh oonnunity. Work porches were found in four-fitths of a.11 homes .  One 
sleeping porch was found in tm Kingsport community and two in the Briatol 
comm.unity• 
Three-fourths ot all the King1port; ta.mil:l.es am two-thirds of all the 
Br.Latol families had fireplaoes in the liTing room. Mo re were found in the 
tana, tarm.-:1.nduatr:l.a.l Nid truok farm groups than in the industrial groups 
in •eh oomnami ty. 
About half the families in the two oommw,::1 ties reported prin.te rooms 
tor family meber1 . Children usually read ill the living room or bedroom in 
the Kingsport; community and in a bedroom in the Bristol community. 
Storage plaoea tor household linens and bedding (See Table XXVI ) were 
usually the dresser drawer, cabinet, sate, warclrobe, buffet or trunk in all 
the oocupational groups in ea.oh GO!DJDIJni ty. 
Ca.med gooda was uau.lly 1tored :l.n the basement or in a closet. 
Potatoea and other root• and fruits were either atored in the ba.s•ent, 
9holed up• :l.n the ground or kept in a •dugout. • �ried meats in all oases 
were kept iD a smoke hous e. Freah meats were kept either in a smoke house 
or in a refrigerator. Milk was kept either in a refrigerator or in a 1pr1Dg 
hou1e or ba.s•ent in sunmer and DD the back porch in winter. Sta.plea were 
kept in a cabinet, on shelves . or 1D a sate or pantry. Kitchen equipment 
was usually mmg on the •11, or put in a cabinet or on shelves. 
In gemral, household storage plaoea were about the same for all groups 
in ea.oh oonmm1ty. (See Table llVI) .  
Where wood was used as the main fuel , (Table XXVII ) .  it was furnished 
by' the farm. The only wood purohued was that purohaaed in small amounts 

















STORAGE PLlCES IN THE H(J(ES IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Moat Usual Storage Places 
Household Canned Potatoes Staples Dairy Ki tohen EcLuipment 
Linen Goods and and Products Used Used 
Jelly Keat Frequently OooasionallJ 
Bas81llent Cabinet Cabinet 
Dresser Drawer, BasUlent BasemeDt or and and 
Chest, Cabinet Closet Smokehouse Cabinet Springhouse Wall Wall 
Basement 
Dresser Drawer, Basement or Wall and 
Sate, Chest Baaement Smokehouse Cabinet Springhouse Wall ShelTes 
Dresser Drawer, Basement Cabinet 
Cabinet, Basement or am Wall and 
Wardrobe Basement Smokehouse Sate Springhouse Wall Shelves 
Basement 
Dresser Drawer, Basement or 
Chest, Cabinet Basement Smokehouse Cabinet. Sprindlouae Wall Wall 
Buffet, Trunk, Basement Cabinet Cabinet 
Dresser Drawer, or a.nd and 
Cabinet, Cheat Baasnent Basement Cabinet Refrigerato� � Wall Wall 
Basement 
Dresser Drawer, Baa&ment Baaement or 
Chest Closet Smokehouse Cabinet Refrigerato· • Cabinet Wall 
Cheat, Basement 

















ADtJAL HOUSEHOLD OPERATING EXPENSES IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMIIUNITIF,S 
No .  Wood Coal Kerosene Eleotrioity Water 
Faai- Range Most Range Most Range Most Range Kost Range Kost 
lies In Usual In uaul In Usual In Uaual In Usual 
Value Value Cost Cost Coat Coat Coat Coat Cost Coat 
$1.00- t 4.00- t 1 .so- t1a .oo- too-
22 $ 50 .00 $25.00 $36 .00 $28.00 1 22 . 50 ts.oo $120 .00 t1s.oo too too 
• 6.00- t 4. 75- $ 9.90· � t 1 .60- tl5.00 too-
22 $30.00 $20 .00 $38 .00 $14.00 tl0 .67 $3 .00 $52 .00 $18 .00 t10.oo $10.00 
t 0.50- t 4. 50- t 1 .so- ts.oo- t 2 .30- too-
22 $66 .00 $ 20 .00 $47.00 $14.00 $15.60 t 7.80 $ 27 .00 $ 18 .00 too too 
• 3.00- • ., . 50- t 2 . 96- too- too 
19 $35 .00 t20.oo t61 . '16 $25 .00 t 7.80 $ 7.80 t20.oo $ 20 .00 too too_ 
t 1.00 $14.00- t 0 .90- $18 .80- $12.90-
41 $ 50 .00 t 2 .00 $90.00 $40.00 $15 . 60 $ 7.80 $120 .00 tis .oo $ 22 .40 t1s.oo 
t 1. 60- t 9 .00- $14.00· � • s.oo- ts .90- tl9.00- $24 .00· too-
22 $21 .00 $ B.00 $66.62 $42 .00 $ 9.00 t5.00 t45 .60 $30 .00 tl4.00 $ 14.00 
t 5.00 too- • 3 .00- too- too-
6 t3o .oo t10.oo .40.00 $38 .00 t 8.40 $ 3 . 75 $30.00 $30.00 $12 .00 $12.00 
,,:. 
l\) 
TABLE XXVII I 














ANNUAL HOUSEHOLD OPERA.TING EXPENSES Ilf THE KINGSPORT 
AND BRISTOL COIOlUNITIES ( CONTINUED) 
Ice Starch and Bluing 
Rang• In Kost Range In Meat 
Cost Usual Coat Usual 
Coat Cost 
too-t .oo too to . 10-t 1 . 20 to.so 
too-t o.ao too t 00-$0.40 to .20 
too-t10. 1s too $0 .05-$ 1 . 20  $0 .30 
t00-$12 . 80 too $0 . 80-$10.40 · to . 20 
.,.oo. 
$00-$37.60 $9.00 t0. 15-$ 2AO t 1 . 20 
$00-$30 .00 too $0. 10-$1 . 20 to . 20 
too-t 4.eo too $0 . 10-$0 .80 to . 10 
Soa.�and Clean! Powder 
l.ange In .Most 
Coat Uaual 
Cost 
$ 1 . 20-$ 10 .40 ts.20 
t1. 20-t 10.40 $ 2 . 60 
t 2 .65-$ 6 .00 $5 . 20 
$0 .90-$ 10.40 $ 2 . 60 
$2 .60-$21 . 10 $ 7. 80 
to. 10-t 10. 10 ts.20 
81 .30-$ 5 .  20 $5 . 20 
Matohea 
R&Dge In . Moat 
Coat Usual 
Coat 
$0. 20-$6 . 20 $2 .60 
to . 10-ts.  20 $2 .60 
t0 . 16-$2 . 60 $ 2.60 
to. 25-$3.65 $ 2 . 60 
t0. 16-$ 2 . 60 $ 2 . 60  
$0 . 60-$3.66 $2 .60 
tl.30-$ 2 . 60 t 2 .60 
t 
In some oases taotory waste wood was given tree to employees. The amount of 
wood per temily used in the Kingsport oommuni� was a.bout twenty-tive loads 
tor farm groups • ten to twenty loads tor farm-industrial .  and one to three 
for the illdustrial groups. In the Briatol COJll!lunity the usual am�t ·per 
family 11as about twenty to thirty loads tor the f'ann and f'arm-1J'ldustr1al 
groups , three to ten tor the im uetria l group and about ten for the truck 
farm group. 
The annual cost of' coal was usually about twenty-�ight dollars tor 
. � 
-Kingsport farm families • about halt of this tor farm-industrial f'udlies . 
and. nearly double this tor imustrial families . In the Bristol communi ty 
this cost was about eleven dollars for farm families , and the other oc­
cupational group• ranged tram this figure to about tour times this figure 
tor the industrial families. 
The oost of' kerosene ranged fran three dollars to seven dollars and 
eighty cents in the two communities with seven dollars and eighty cents the 
most usual tor Kingsport groups and three dollars the most usual for the 
Bristol groups . 
The coat of electrioi ty was about eighteen to thirty dollars per year 
in •oh ccmmunity. 
Few families paid tor water in either cororou.ni ty and these were usually 
1n the industrial group•. The oost to those paying tor •ter was :f'ran ten 
dollars to fifteen dollars per year. 
Very 11 ttle was spent tor ice as only thirteen per cent of the Kingsport 
families and only tour per cent of the Brietol families used ioe refriger­
ators . The range in ooet tor those ueing ioe was three dollars to thirty­
seven dollars per year in the Kingsport ocmmunity and from eighty cents to 
thirty dollars per year in the Bristol c0?11DU1lity. Most was spent for ioe 
in the i?lduatrie.1 groups and leaat 1D the tarm groups ( Table XXVIII) . 
The most usual expenditure per 1'amil7 tor matches was two dollars am'\ 
11xty oenta per year tor each oomrmmi 't7 ( about one ti ve cent box per week). 
Five dollars am twenty cents per year was the usual expemiture tor 
soap and oleaning pollder in ea.oh oomnm1ty'. although the Kingsport indus­
trial group 1pent seven dollars and eighty oenta per year and the Bristol 
f'arm and tann•imustrial g roups spent only two dollars and sixty cents per 
year. 
Almost nothing was paid tor starch aJJd bluing in either community. 
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CHAPTER IV 
CLOTHING PURCHASED ; FOODS FURNI&I ED BY FARMS AND GARDENS ; 
FOODS PURCHASED ; AND GENERlL EXPENDITURES 
Average tam.117 clothing expenditure •s nearl7 a fourth (t36) greater 
in the Kingsport oommunitJ than in the Bristol community (See Table XXIX) . 
Farm-imuatrial families in eaoh comnunity •pent most and tarm families 
least. The Kingaport tarm-industri&l group apent about ten dollar, more 
than any group. The Kingsport industrial families spent about a third 
more ($41) than the Bristol imustrial families . The farm families 1pent 
least but the Bristol farm tad.lies spent a little leas than the Kingsport 
farm. tam.111 es . 
Same clothing tor both men and women was made at home from puroha.1ed 
materials and sane was purchas ed ready to wear. In each community the 
percentage ot bane-made clothiDg •• very small, about eleven to titteen 
per oent tor women and about eight hundredths per cent for men. 
In the Kingsport oODIIILUli ty the men sp em more tor clothing than women 
spent but in the Brietol con,n,mi ty the women •pent most. 
Ready-to-wear clothing purcbaa_ed by Kingsport women constituted about 
eighty-five per oent of the total e.xpemiture tor cl othiDg and about eighty­
nine per cent for Bristol women. The industrial groups in eaoh community 
had the highest expenditure tor ready-to-wear clothing and the ta.rm 1famil1ea 
least. The Brist ol farm and farm-industrial families had higher average ex• 
pemitures than · the aame groups 1n the Kingsport community. The Bristol 
tnok farm tam.lies 1pent least (Tabl e XXXIII) . 
Pract1oall7 all olothiDg tor men was purchased ready-to-wear ( Table XXXIV ) .  
Men I s clothiDg e:xpendi ture was marl7 a third higher in the Kingsport cam­
muni ty than in the Bristol oommuni ty. In each oooupatiom.l group the Kings• 

















TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR CLOTHING PER FAMILY IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL C<IIMUliITIES 
I No. Women• a and Girls • Clothing Men I s and Boyj • Clothing Family 
Fami• Home Ready-to- Home Ready-to-
lies )(a.de Wear Total Made Wear Total Total 
22 • 291 . 20 • 896 .66 $ 1 , 187. 86 $11 . 25 $1 , 553 . 6� $ 1 , 664. 78 $ 2 , 762 . 64 
22 • 210.06 $ 1 , 134 . 43 $ 1, 344 .47 $ 20.26 $1,076 . 72 $1 ,096 . 98 $2 ,441.47 
22 • 426.98 tl , 747.06 t2 , l  74:.04: $_ 9.86 $2 ,310 . 62 12.320. 47 $4,494.51 
19 • 192 . 54 11 , 673 . 77 $ 1 , 866 . 31 $ 6 .86 $1 ,536 .83 $ 1 , 542.68 $3 ,408.99 
' 
41 • 444.33 $3 , 716.35 $4, 159 .68 t52 . 96 $3 , 768 .45 13 ,811.40 t T, 9'71.08 
22 t 183 . 50  $1, 762 .02 $1,935 .52 $ 5. 15 $1 ,305.46 $ 1 , 310.61 $3 , 24:6. lS 
6 • 51 .66 t 226.60 • 278 . 16 t o.so • 698 . 62 • 599 .12 • arr.21 
85 $1 ,162.61 t6 ,369.07 $ 7,521 . 58 $ 73 . 96 $ 7,632. 70 $ 7,696 . 65 $15 , 218 .2Z 




$ 126 .12 
$110 . 97 
t204. 29 
$ 179 . 42 
t l94.4:l 
$ 147. 60 
$146 . 21 




















AVERAGE EXPENDITURES FOR HCIIE MADE ·AND READY-TO-VIEAR CLOTHING 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN AND F<Ii THE WHOLE FAMILY IB THE 
XINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCID4UliITIFS 
Clothing For Clothing For 
Fami- Women 8.Jld Girls Men and Boys 
lies Home Ready-to- Total For Home Ready-to-
Kade Wear Women Made Wear 
22 $13 .22 $40. 76 t 53.99 to. 50 t ?0.61 
22 t 8.42 t52 . 69 t 61. 11 to. 79 $ 49.04r 
22 $21.04 $ 79.41 $ 98 .82 to. 2, t 1os.02 
19 $10.11 $88.09 t 98. 22 $0 .36 $ 80.83 
,1 tl0.83 t90.61 $101.46 $1. 29 t 91 . 91 
22 t 9 . 66 t92 .21 tlOl.86 $0. 23 $ 69.33 
6 $ 8 . 60 $3'1. '76 t 46.36 $0 .08 $ 99 . 77 
86 $13 .66 $74.81 t 88.48 $0. 87 $ 89. 79 




$ ,1.12 $ 126. 12 
t 49 .86 $110.97 
$ 106.47 $204. 29 
t 81 .19 $179.42 
t 92.96 $19 •• 41 
$ 69.5'1 $147.60 
t 98.&i $146.21 
t 90.64 $179.03 
t 66. 93 $144. 64 
g; 
truok farm men I s expemi ture for clothing was aeoond only to the 11.ngaport 
farm-industrial group . The tarm.-ind:uatrial groups in eaoh caamunity had 
the highest expenditure for men' s oloth111g aDd the farm groups lowest. 
There 118.S a wide range in expenditure per family tor ol othixig. In 
the Kingsp ort ocmammitJ the 411':terenoe between the highest and lowest was 
about five hundred dollars and in the Bristol oomm,,n1 ty about three hundred 
end fifty dollars (See !ablea XXIX and XXX). The middle half ot the range 
was near the average coat. 
The 11'ide1t variation in range in men• a clothing expenditure ( around t 260) 
occurred in the I1Dgsport farm. group. 
In the per oapita expenditure for oloth1ng a wid� rat1ge was shown (See 
Tables XXXV • XD.V I .  XXXV I I  and XXXV I I I ) .  In the Kingsport conmmity the 
highest expenditure for clothing per pers on was about eighty times that ot 
the lowest. a.Jld in the Bri stol ommnunity the higheat •s one hundred times 
as great as the lowest. 
The Kingsport average expenditure per person tor clothing was about 
a tenth greater tor wanen am about a third greater tor men tian that in 
the Bristol com.unity ( Table DXVI).  In .the Kingsport farm group the women 
epent about the same amount and the men about a aixth more than the Bristol 
farm group . In the farm-industrial groups the Kingsport women spent only a 
twelfth more per pers on than the Bristol wanen. but the Kingsport men spent 
one a.nd a halt times that spent by the men in the Bristol omm.um ty. In 
the industrial groups the women epent on the average almost the ea.me but 
tho Kingeport men apent about one am a halt times as much per pers on for 
clothing as Bristol men. The lowest average per oapita expenditure for 
clothing was found in the Bristol truck farm group am in the f'ann group 

















Kingsport Total 85 
Bristol Total 69 
RANGE Ill FAMILY CLOTHING EXPENDITURE AND THE AVERAGE COST PER F.A.MILY 
IN TEE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Women am. Girls Men and Bo: rs Total Family Clothing: 
Range ln Coat Range In Cost Range In Cost 
Per Family Average Per Family Average Per Family Average 
t l2 . 15-tl64.36 $ 53 . 99 t10. 70-1260.04 tn.12 $39 . 20-$424 . 39 $125 . 12 
t 3 . 85-$ 192. 71  t 61. 11 $ 15 . 48-$ 120. 86 $49 . 86 $ 23 . 26-t 243 . 5'1 tll0 . 97 
119. 16-$ 283 . 80 $ 98 . 82 $ 23 . 26-$248.61 $ 105.47 $ 72. 60-$440 . 00 $204. 29 
$ 4.61-$246. 21 $ 98. 22 $11. 99-$164.90 $ 81. 19 $49 . 93-$365 . 29 $ 179 .42 
$14.46-$397. 96 $101.46 $ 26.07-$267.35 $ 92.96 $66 . 28-$ 529 .56 $194.41 
813 .  78-1205. 72 t lOl. 86 t ll .82-1 169.30 $ 59.6'1 tss. 29-$304. 60  $ 147.60 
$ 24. 13-$100. 95 $ 46.35 $4'1.67-$ 222.00 $ 99 .86 t 71 . 80-$ 266 . 40 $146 . 21 
$12 . 15-$391. 95 $ 88 .48 _$10 . 70-t 260.04 t 90 . 54 $ 39 . 20-$529 . 55 $179.03 

















Kingsport Total 85 
Bristol Total 69 
RANGE IN EXPENDITURE AND AVERAGE COST FOR CLOTHING PER FAMILY 
IN TEE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COOlUNITIES 
Total Clothing For Men And Women 
Range In Cost Per Family j J4iddle Halt 
$39. 20-4424. 39 t 75.44-$ 144 . 56 
t 23 . 26-$ 243 . 5 7 $ 64. 68-il48. 1S 
$ 72.60-$440.00 t 139 .  04-$ 265 • 25 
$49 . 93-$365.29 $ 113 .  68-9 215. 58 
t sS . 28-$529 . 65 $ 123 . 74-$ 239 . 67 
$55.  29-$304 . 60 $ 86. 59-$ 200.63 
$ 71. 80-$ 266 . 40 $ 115. 95-$ 150 . 16 
$ 39. 20-$529.56 I 76. 44-$ 266. 25 
$23 . 26-$366. 29 t 64.68-$215. 58 
--
Avera.g� Family 
$ 126. 12 
$ 110. 97 




$146 . 21 




















RANGE Ill EXPENDI TURE AND AVERAGE PER FAMILY FOR W<MEN' S CLOTHING 
IH THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Home Made and Ready-to-Wear 
Femi-
lie• Range In Cost Per Family Middle Half 
22 $13 . 52-$164.36 t2a .aa-$ 12 . 11 
22 $ 3 . 85-$192.  71 $17. 61-$ 84.41 
22 $ 19 . 16-$ 283 . 80 .48 . 74-$ 118 . 94 
19 $ 4. 61-$246.21 $3 7 . 46-$ 99 . 20 
41 $14 . 46-$397. g5 $53 .82-$139.83 
22 $13 .  78-$ 206 . 72 t67. 76-0119 .  20 
6 $24. 13-$100 . 96 .40 .41-$44. 40 
86 $12. 16-$397.96 t 28 .aa-01s9 .a3 
69 $ 3 .86-t 246 . 21 $17. 61-$ 119 . 20 
Averae::e 
$ 63 .99 
t 61 . ll 
$ 98 .82 
$ 98 . 22 
$ 101.45 
$101 .85 
A 46 .36 
$ 88 .48 




















RANGE IN EXPENDITURE AND AVERAGE COST PER FAMILY FOR THE MEN 
IN THE KIBGSPORT AND BRISTOL Ccu:MUNITIBS 
Range In Coat Per Fa.mi ly 
t10. 70-$ 260 .04 
t 15 . 4B-t l20 . S6 
$ 23. 26-$248 . 61 
$ 11.99-$164 . 90 
t 2a.01-t 257 .s5 
$ 11.82-$ 169 .SO 
$47. 67-$ 222 .00 
tio. ro-t 2so .04 
$11.82-$ 222.00 
Men' s and Boys' Clothi� 
Middle Half 
$43 .  79-$ 89 . 24 
$31. 10-t 58 .oa 
$68. 66-$ 126. 73 
$62 . 66-$ 87. 70 
$68. 81-1 106 . 28 
$35. 10-t '71 .64 
$56 . 39-$ 78 . 24 
$43 ._79-$126 .  '13 
$35 . 10-$ 87. TO 
Average Per Family 
t 71 . 12 
t 49 .86 
t l06 . 4'1 
$ 81 . 19 
$ 92 . 96 
t 59 . 6'1 
$ 99. 86 
t 90.64 




















Kingsport. Total 196 
f3ristol Total 166 
RANGE IN CLOTHING EXPENDITURES PER PERSON FOR WCl1EN AND GIRI.S 
IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CaaruNITIES 
All  Clothi� Home Made and Ready-to- ear Clothing 
Rane:e In Coat Per Person Middle Halt 
$9 . 20-$123 . 26 $14.  69-131.00 
$0 . 39-$102 .30 $ 12 .  28-$36 . 30 
$9 . 41-$244. 26 $21 . 3 7-$46 . 29 
$4.61-$124. 68 $10. 49-$ 69 .33 
$2.  99-$ 109 . 90 $15 .66-$45 . 75 
$6.95-$ 116 .50 $ 14.  28-$ 58 . 63 
$0 . 10-$ 8 . 90 $15. 63-$40 .45 
$2.  99-$244. 26 $ 16 .  65-t 46 . 29 
$0 . 10-t 124. 68 $ 10.49-$ 59 .33 
Average Cost 
t Per Peraon 
$26.46 
$26 .36 
i $45 . 28 I 
$43 . '74 
$39 . 16 
i 
.J.3.?.!� 
__ Jt_�.� . 32 
i 



















RANGE IN CLOTHING EXPENDINRES AND AVERAGE PER ffiRSON FOR MEN AND BOYS 
IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCIOOJNITIES 
No. 
All Clot� HnmA ''MtLdA and � _..v_ r:n-WAA.,. 
P•r- ·--i.verage Cost 
son.a Range In Coat Per Person Middle Half Per Person 
56 $ 5 .  20-$80 . 18 $ 16. 26-$3�. 21 t27. 97 
51 $ 2 . 93-t 114 .oo t 12.07-$ 24. 20 $ 23 . 77 
52 t 6.42-$113 .38 . $ 16.48-$59. 76 $42 .29 
58 t 2 .eo-t so . is $ 17.03-t41.68 $ 28 . 19 
88 t 4. 50-$140. 75 $14. 10-$6'7 . 20 I $42.83 
49 t 5. 60-t 71 . 64 t l5 .  78-$28.06 t 27.43 
16 $ 10.67-6 77.40 $ 29 . 20-130. 93 $3 7. 61 
196 $ 4 .50-$140. 76 $ 14. 10-$67. 20 $38 .4:t 
l '74 $ 2 . 60-$114.00 $ 12 .07-$41 . 68 $ 27 . 58 : 
en en 
TABLE XXXVII 














Ki�sport Total 196 
Bristol Total 166 
CLOTHING EXPENDITURE PER PmBON FOR THE \fCl1EN AND GIRLS 
IB THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCJOdUNii'IES 
Home Ma.de Clothing Ready-to-Wear Clothin: 
'Range In Cos -t Range In Coat 
Per Person Middle Halt' Average Per Person : lliddle Hali' Average 
$1 .00-$ 16 . 20 $4.60-$8 .40 $6 . 78 $ 2 . 66-$ 123 . 2f $ 9 . 49-$ 16 .43 tl9 . 66 
to�oo-t16.40 $2 . 16-$6.26 $3 . 68 $0.39-t 93 . 60 t 8 .18-t31 .89 $ 22 . 68 
$0 .00-$33.80 $4.80-$10 . 70 $8 . 96 t 2 .oo-$ 222 . 90 $ 15.00-$ 54. 29 $36.Sl 
$0 .00-$ 20 .00 t 2 .oo-t s.oo $4.68 $8 .  36-$ 116 . 68 tl0 .49-$59 . 60 $39 . 16 
to.oo-t2s .65 t 2 . 60-$ 7.08 $4.36 $ 2 . 49-1209 .90 $12. 16-$40 .36 $34 .  79 
$0.00-$18 .10 $ 2 .00-$ 6 .30 $3 .39 $3 .o5-t115 . so t12 .08-$42 . 18 $32 . 64 
to . 10-t a .go $4. 15-$ 6 . 36 $5 . 24 $3.80-$ 46 . 20 $ 9 . 96-134.01 $ 23 . 19 
to .oo-$33.so $ 2 . 60-$ 10. 70 $6.04 $ 2.00-$ 222 . 90 t 9.49-$64. 29 $31 . 74 
to�oo-t20.oo t 2 .oo-t a.oo t3 . 94 $0 . 39-$116 .68 t 8 . 18-$59 . 60 $30.60 
All Clothi� • 
Per Person 
.lvera�e 
$ 26 .45 
$26.36 
$46 .27 
t43 . 74 



































CLOTHING EXPENDITURES PER PERSOH FOR MEN AND BOYS 
IN TEE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCUMUNITIES 
Home J4a.de Clothing Ready-to-Wear Cloth!�· 
Average 
Range In Coat Cost Per Range In Cost 
Per Person Middle Half' Person Per Person 141.ddle Half' 
t too-t 1 . 56 10 . 10-11 . 10 $0.17  t 5 .  70-$ 205 .00 $16. 26-$31. 21 
too-t 4.se $0 . 40-$1 . 80 $0.42 $ 2 . 43-$114 .00 $ 12 .01-t 20. 20 
too-t 2 .so $0 .00-$00 $0 . 17 $ 4 .57-$113 .38 $16 .48-$69. 75 
$00-$ 2 .90 t0.30-$0 . 80 to. 11 $ 1.ao-e 80. 1s $ 16 . 62-$ 36 .  76 
l 
too-t12.oo $0.00-$0 . 90  $0. 61 t 2. 77-$ 140. 15 $ 17.43-$61 . '19 
too-t 1 . 25 $0 .00-$00 $0 . 12 $ 4. 40-$ 726 . 24 $16.  78-$ 28 . 05 
$00-$ 0 . 60  to .oo-too _ $0 .03 $10.07-$ 77. 40  $ 25 .  20-139.33 
$00-$12 .00 $0 . 10-$1 . 10 $0 . 3 7  $ 2 .  77-$ 205. 00 $16. 26-$ 61 . 99 





$23 . &4 
$42 . 12 
$ 28 .08 




$ 2 7. 38 
en -.:a 
The average um.ual T&lue of foods per family { Table XXXIX) in each com­
munity was about five hundred and titty dollars. In the Kingsport and Bristol 
farm-illduatr1al ·groups and the Bristol truck farm group the average value ot 
food was highest, eaoh uling about six hundred dollara worth ot tood per year . 
In the farm �nd irldustrial groups in both communities the value 118.S less. 
Food• furnished by farm and garden ranged from. a value of two dollara 
per family to about seven hundred and forty dollars in the Kingsport oC'ITIDDm�ty 
and to about seven hundred eight)' dollars in the Bristol community ( See Table 
XLI). Except tor the Bristol truck farm group,  the two farm groaps turm.1hed 
food n.lued at a higher average figure than the furnished food of other groups. 
The annual expenditure per f�ily for pu rohaaed foods was about a fourth 
greater in the Kingsport than in the Bristol oo.mmuni ty ( Table XLII ). The a­
mount spent by the Iingaport industrial group was highest and by the Brietol 
farm group loweat. 
Th e Kingsport groups spent, on the average. more than twioe as much to r 
education as th e Bristol groups apent ( Table XLIV). This ieems to be due to 
the greater number ot Kh:agaport •:twienta in college. The Kingsport tann­
imustrial group •pent five times as muoh as the Bristol farm-industrial 
te.miliea (t30) , and three t1Jne1 e.a much as &JlJ' .  other Iingsport ·group. The 
Bristol tarm group spent least. 
Average expenditure tor •gad.nee and DeWapapere in the Kiiigaport c0Dl• 
munitJ was a fourth great er than that in the Brietol oGDID'Un�ty. The Kinga-
port. farm and 1Dduatrial gr oups each apent about th e same amount, wbioh was 
two-thirds aa muoh as the tarm.-induetrial groups apent. 1'he Bristol imus­
trial group spent twice as muoh as each ot the other three Bristol groups 
and about the same amount aa the Kingsport farm-industrial group. 
The reported average amount• tor recreat ion in each 00D11J11ni t,. 11&.s a­

















Kingsport Total 85 
t3ristol Total 69 
ANNUAL FOOD TOT.A.LS FOR KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Food Furnished Food Purchased 
Farm Garden Garden 
Products Products Total Products Grooeriea Total 
$ 7 .096. 23 t3 . 297. 16 $ 10.393 .39 $ l '14. 21 $ 2 , 208 .58 $ 2 ,382 . 79 
$ 6 , 768.93 $ 2 , 968 .41 $ 9 , 727.34 • 157. 24 t 1 , 684.97 $ 1 . 836 . 21 
$ 6 ,854. 29 $ 2 , 964. 54 t 9 ,808 . 83 $ 354. 48 $ 3 . 115 . 90 t 3 , 470 .38 
$ 6 ,475 . 99 $ 2 , 622 . 79 $ 8 ,998 . 78 $ 363 .47 $ 2 , 147.06 $ 2 ,510. 53 
$ 4,872.60 tl, 941. 58 t 6 ,814 . 18 $ 2 , 799 .90 $11 ,889 . 64 $ 14,689 . 54 
$ 2 ,303 .39 $1,836 . 79 $ 4 ,139 . 66 $ 1 ,387.84 $ 5 , 934.87  $ 7,322 . 73 
$ 2,054.07 $ 1 ,082 . 70  $ 3 , 136 . 77 $ 44. 12 t 549.85 $ 593. 97 
$ 18 ,823 . 12 $8,193. 28 $ 27.,016 .40 $3 ,328 . 69 $ 17, 214. 12 $ 20 , 542 . 71 




$ 12 , 776 . 18 
$ 11 . 563 . 55 
$ 13 , 279 . 21 
$ 11 , 509 . 31 
$21,503 . 72 
$ 11,462 . 39 
$ 3 , 730 . 74 
$47,559 .11 





$526 . 61 
$603 . 60 
$605 . 75 
$524.48 
$521:01 




















Kingsport Total 85.: 
1 Bristol Total 69 
ANNUAL FOOD TOTALS WITH AVERAGE VALUE PER FAMILY 
IN TEE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CCIIMONITIES 
Furnished Purohaaed !otal Value 
$ 10 ,393 . 39 i 2,382. 79 t12 , 776 . 18 
t 9, 729.14 $ 1 ,836.21 $ 11 , 563. 56 
$ 9 ,808 .83 t 3 ,470 . 48 $ 13 , 279 . 21 
$ 8 . 998 . 78 t 2,510. 53 $11.509.31 
t 6,814 . 18 $14,689 .54 $ 21 , 503 . 74 
t 4,139 .66 $ 7,322 . 73 $ 11,462 .39 
I 3 , 136 . 77 • 693 . 97 $ 3 , 730. 74 
t27,016 .40 $ 20,642 .  '11 $47,559 . 11 







$606 . 75 
$ 524.48 
8521 .01 





















-RANGE IN VALUE AND AVERAGE VALUE OF FOODS PER FAMILY FURNISHED ANNUALLY 
BY FARJl AND GARDEN IN THE KINGSPCRT AND BRISTOL C004UNITIE8 
: No.  Farm Products Gardsn Produota Total Farm and Garden Products 
Fami- Average Average Average 
lies Range In Value Per Range In Value Per Range In Value Per 
Per Family Family Per Family Family Per Family Family 
22 $ 129. 36-$ 636.  28 $322 . 56 $ 66 . 34-$236 .04 $149.06 t 194. 70-$ 739 . 73 $472 . 42 
22 $146. 96-$465 . 85 $ 307. 22 $ 56 . 84-t 219 .07 $ 134. 92 $266 . 64-$632.36 $442.15 
22 $ 118. 34-$477.84 $311. 66 $ 56.84-$ 219.07 $ 132.29 tl66. 10-$667. 29 $445.85 
19 tl84. 62-$535 .36 $ 340 . 84 $ 66. 75-$ 296.02 $ 129 . 62 $ 212 . 32-$ 778. 98 $473 . 62 
41 • o. 75-$43 7.00 $ 118 .84 • 2. 00-$ 184.03 $ 4'1.35 • 2.00-$496 . 58 $ 166 . 19 
22 t 0. 16-$300 .40 $ 104.69 • 9 . 89-$ 220 . 89 $ 83 .49 • 9 . 89-$48 2 . 13 $ 188 . 16 
6 $ 162 . 90-$520 . 22 $342 . 24 $ 136 . 92-$ 205. 6 7  $ 180.90 $338 .67-$ 711.87 $622 .  79 
85 • o. 75-$636 . 28 $ 221.44 • 2.00-$318 .46 t 108.S9 • 2.00-$ 739. 73 t329 .60 



















RANGE IN VALUE AND AVERAGE VALUE OF FOODS PER FAMILY PURCHASED .llD41JALLY 
BY THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL OCNMUNITIES 
No. Ge.rd.en Products Grooeries Total Value 
Femi- Average Average 
lies Range In Value I Per Range In Value Per Bange In Value 
Per Family Family Per Family Family Per F'amily 
-
22 to.30-t 21 . 16 • . 7. 91 153 .36-$ 169 . 76 $ 100� $56 . 56-$278.31  
22 $0 • 60-t 40 .os $ 6 .87 $43.  26-$134.08 $ 83 . 46 $43 . 26-$1 74.13 
22 $0. 66-$ 67.64 $16 . 11 $ 73 . 41-$ 249 . 66 $ 167. '78 $ 77. 23-$196 .41 --
19 $0. 21� 72. 18 $ 19. 13 $46.67-$382 . 29 $113.00 $59 . 33-$454.47 
41 $8 .00-$218 . 61 $ 68 . 28 $66 .89-$492 . 61 $358 . 28 $ 74.89-t 746 .86 
22 $ 3 . 90-$ 214.07 $63 .08 $ 60.  71 ... 436 . 61 $ 269 . 76 $69 .  71-$604.68 
6 $0.00-$ 19 . 57 $ 7.36 153 .  76-$ 147.04 $ 91 .63 $56 .  25-$ 166.61 
85 $0.30-$ 67,64 139. 39 $ 61 . 36-$492 .04 $ 202.51 $66.56-$ 746.86 




$ 108 . 27 
$ 83 . 46 
$ 167.  79 
$ 132 . 13 
$368 . 26 
$33 2 . 86 
$ 98 . 99 
$241 . 6 7  


















Kingspo� Total 86 
1 Bristol Total 69 
RANGE IN FOOD VALUE AND AVERAGE VALUE PER FAMILY PER YEAR 
IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL C001UNI TIES 
Total Foods Used By Families 
Range In Value :Middle Halt 
$358 .45-$ 886 .61 $456 . 64-$682.01 
$353 . 19-$ 742 . 15 $453 . 74-$ 699 .86 
$33 '1. 15-$ 865. 76 $475 . 71-$ 731. 66 
$329 . 57-$ 1123 . 86 $482.41-$668 . 25 
$ 224.83-t 800.26 $439. 98-$ 596. 99 
$ 248. 11-t 818 . 97 $425 . 18-$600 . 16 
$436. 6�-· 803 .89 $ 598 .41-! 6 70 . 27 
t224. 83-$ 885 ..Sl $439 .  98-$ 731.66 
$ 248 . 11-$1123.86 $425. 18-$670 . 27 
Average 
$580.  ?3 
$525 . 61 
$603.60 
$ 606.  76 
$524.48 
$521 .01 





Expenditure tor health service was greater in the Kingsport than in 
the Bristol oommunity (See Table XLV) . Kingsport doctor bills were a third 
greater and dental expeme a fourth greater, am the amount spent for med!• 
cine twice as great as that in the Bristol oommuni ty. The Kingsport farm. 
and industrial group• each 1pent twice as muoh tor the 1ervioe ot dootors 
as the same two groups in the Bristol ooanun:lty. The Bristol tarm-indu1-
tria.l group 1pent twioe as muoh (t 70) aa any other group. 
The average amount 1pent tor dental aeni.ce was very amall . The aver• 
age 1pent by the farm and 1'arm-induatr1al groups in each oonmmi ty 6 ( about 
t6.00) was about the same and for the other groups was lees .  
The average amount spent tor medicine wa s  greatest in the Kingsport 
farm group ( about $10.00 per family) . Thi• was a third higher than the 
expenae ot the Kingsport farm-industrial group and the Bristol tniok tarm 



















ANNUAL GENERAL EXPENDITURES FOR KINGSPCJlT AND BRISTOL COMMUIITTIES 
No. Newspapers and Magazines Recreation Education 
Femi- Average Average Average 
lie• Ranice In Coat Cost Range In Coat Coat Ran�e In Cost � Cost 
22 $0 . 50-$ 8 . 50  $4. 22  to.oo-t s .oo $3 .83 t 2 .  50-t 100 .oo $ 9.59 
22 $0 .12-$15 . 20 $3 . 68 to .oo-$56 .oo $4. 18 $3 .37-t 20 .00 $ 5 .39 
22 $0 . 37-$ 26.00 $6 .86 $0 . 25-$25.00 $2. 77 $3 .00-$300 .00 $30 . 68 
19 to. 20-t 21.oo $3 . 71 $0 .00-$53 .00 . $8 . 77 to .oo-e 26 .00 $ 6 .42 
41 $0 .00-$34 .4.0 $4.60 $0. 00-#49 .00 $8 .82 $3 .00-$ 57.00 $ 8 .34 
22 $0 .00-$ 21 .30 $6.44 $0 .00-$12.00 $ 6 .40 $0 .00-t 25 .00 $ 1. 16 
6 to.oo-t11.4s $3 .12 $0 .00-$12.00 $4. 50 to .oo-t 30 .00 $ 5 . 66 
$O.S7•$34 .40 $ 5 . 22 $0 .00-$ 26.00 $6 .90 $ 2 .  50-$300 . 00 $ 14.46 
to .oo-t 11.45 $ 4 .62 $0 .00-$ 56 .00 $6 .18 $0 .00-t 30 .00 $ 6 .44 
0) 
(J1 
TABLE XLV ANNUAL GENERAL EXPENDITURES IN KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CWMUNITIES ( CONTINUED) 
For Health Service 
Community No . 
and Fami- Doctor 14edioine Dentist 
Group lies Average Average 
Range In Coat Coat _Range In Cost Cost Range In Cost 
Farm 
Kingsport 22 $0 . 00-$ 21 2 . 00 $36 . 91 $0 . 00-$ 200 . 00 $ 10 . 91 $0 .00-$ 50 . 00  
Bristol 22 $1 .00-$ 200 .00 $17. 20 $0 .00-$ 9 .00 $ 1 . 18 $ 1 . 00-$ 90 . 00  
Farm-Industrial 
Kingsport 22 to.oo-t 200 .oo $32 . 23 $0.00-$ 60.00 $ 7.46 $0 .00-$40 .oo 
Bristol 19 $5.00-t400.00 $70.26 e1.oo-t 1s .oo $ 2 .05 to .oo-$35.00 
Industrial 
Kingsport 41 to . oo-t 400 .oo $ 3 1 . 58 $0.00-$ 25.00 $ 3 . 9 7 $0 .00-$40.00 
Bristol 22 $ 6 .00-$ 60 .00 $ 16 .04 $0 .00-$ 25 .00 t 3 .04 to.oo-t s.oo 
Truck Farm 
Bristol 6 $0 . 00-$ 100 .00 $3 1 . 16 $0 .00-$ 60 .00 t 7. 50 $0 . 00-$17.00 
Kingsport Total $0 .00-$400 .00 $ 3 1 . 88 $0 .00-$ 200 .00 $ 6 .66 $0 .00-$50.00 
Bristol Total to .oo-t 200 . oo $ 24 . 39 $0 .00-$ 60 .00 $ 2. 69 to.oo-$90.oo 
Average 
Cost 
$ 6 .04 
$6 .53 
$ 7. 31 
$6.00 
$ 3 . 80 
$ . 90 
--
$3 . 50 





WORK ilD RECRElTIOlf 
In the work of the household oertain duties were usually performed by 
wives , others by huabanda am 1till others by husbands and wives together. 
With these duties they were aametimea assisted by other members ot the house­
hold (See Tables XLVI, XLVII and XLVIII ) . 
The duties moat of'ten performed by wives were : oooking, house oleaning, 
laundering, sewiDg, oare ot milk and utenaila , ohurning, oa.re ot young 
ohildren, soap na.king, quilt making, 8.Dd. canning ot fruits and Tegetabl•• • 
The time spent in cooking was greater than that spent in other typea 
ot work, and was uaually twentJ-one to twentJ-eight hours per week �or KiJlge­
port wives and twelve to fourteen houri per week tor Bristol Wives . other 
women' a tasks in the order ot time consumed per week were : laundering, clean­
ing the house, oaring tor milk aml utensils , ohurmllg, and ening. Caxmhag 
of fruits am1. vegetables were eatillla.ted as requiring an average of forty da79 
a y•r by Kingsport housewives aDd •p:ty days by Bristol housewives .  
Duties most often pertormed by men as ohiet workers were field work., 
ga.rdenit1g ., care of liveatook, butchering, a.Di mending shoes . 
Time for these tasks n.ried with the oooupational group. farm and tam.­
industrial hu.1bands spending more time in field work than other groups . The 
time for field work was thirty to ac,yent)'-one hour• per weekJ care of live­
atoolc., three to twenty-eight hours per week; gardening. thirteen to snenbJ­
one houri per week ill season. Only about one day per year was required tor 
butoheril:lg hogs am even less tor mending shoes. This was true tor both 
communities with slight variations tor the different groups . 
Duties done by both husbands am wives as chief' workers were : milking., 
mald.q lard am 1au1age, picking wild berries , and cultin.tiJ:ag fruits and 
-6'1-
TABLE XLVI 














. Bristol 6 
WORK OF mlBERS OF TEE HOUSEHOLD Ill THE KINGSPORT AND B·RISTOL COMMUNITIF.S 
vultivation Of 
Fruita ,Vegetables Cooking 
and Flowers 
Hours Per 
Chief Week Chief Hours Per 
!Worker In Season Work'.d9 Week 
Most Most Most Moat 
rusual Range rusual Usual Jiange Usual 
Wife 1-10 1 Wife 2-28 21 
Hus-
band 22-88 71 Wife 3-18 a-12 
Hus-
band 1•50 10 Wife 4-35 28 
Hus-
band 21-61 52-56 Wife 2-18 12-14 
Bue-
band 1-60 13-26 Wife 12-28 28 
Hus-




Son 60-'11 60 Wife 10-14 12 
Laundering . 
Chief Hours Per 
Worker Week 
Most Most 
.. Uaual Range Usual 
Wife 3-60 10 
. Wife 3-18 8-12 
Wife 4!--20 14 
Wife 2-18 12-14 
Wife 4-20 10-14 
Wife 6•24 12-24 
Wife 7-21 '1 
Cleanjng House 
Chief Hours Per 
Worker Week 
.Most Most 
llsual Range lJsual 
Wife 1-20 7 
Wife 'l-14 10 
Wife 3-a-21 14 
Wife 2-21 14 
Wife 6-28 14 
Wife 7-21 7 
Wife '1-21 '1 
Sewing 
Chief Hours Per 
Worker Week 
Most Most 
llaual B.ange TJsuaJ 
Wife ½-16 2 
Wife 1-4 4 
Wife 1-40 1 
Wife 1-6 2 
lll:f'e ½-20 4 
Wife ½-10 2 
1 1 
and and 
Wife 2 2 
CJ) 
{X) 
WORK OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD IN THE KINGSPORT 
- - - . 




Chief J Hours Per and Fami- Chief Hours Per Chief Hours Per Chief' Hours Per 
Group lies Worker Week Worker Week Work'r Week Worker Week 
Most :Most Moat Most Most Most Most Most 
usual Range Usual Usual Range Usual Uaual !Range Usual Usual Range Usual 
Farm 
Hus- Hus-
Kingsport 22 band 2-7 3-� ..c. Wife 2-11 4 Wife ½-7 3 band 3-28 10 
Hua-
bind Hus-
Bristol 22 Wife 3-14 3 Wife ��--7 � Wife · ½-s 2-S band 9-23½ 10-17 
Fe.rm-Industrial 
t Bus-
Kingsport 22 Wife *Di 7 Wife 1-10 1 Wife 1-7 3 band 3-1� 7 
Hus-
bfl'1 Hus -
Bristol 19 Son :*14 3½ Wife *16 5-l Wife t 1-4 3 band *21 lo½ 
IInduatrial 
HUs-
Kingsport 41 Wife 3-7 3-315- Wife l-4 2-3 Wife l-4 2-3 band 2-17 9-� 
l 22 
Hus- Hus-
Bristol band �t-1 � Wife 3½-4 3-g- Wife l-3 3 band 3-½-10 3* ----8 lo:'., .,._.....,...__ .._.,._..---. --·-
Truck Farm � 
Hus- and Hua-








































r I R I I 
I I l I I 
I Husband l I 
l I Wife, 1-8 r 
Husband 1 
and 
1 I !lJfe 3/4-3 
Husband 
and 
i 2-4 I W1fE! 
I I I 
_,...r•"""_t, r� --- I _...._......... ----s p 
Days Per 
,d C 
I Picking Berries I All Members 
Soatt Making Wi:fe 
0 
-
Picking Berries All Members 1 - 5 
Making. Soap , Brooms Wi:fe i - 3 
Repairing S1;loee Husband 1 - 2 
2 Q,uilthe; 
..,...._ .... ,-.-...--� Wife 4: -l -
Picking Berries All Members 1 -12 
Making Cheese , Soap Wife - Daughter 1 - 6 
11 Shoe Repeir Huab_a_p,!L_ ... __ 1 -:  
Picking Berries All Members 1 -
Soap Making Husband i - 3 




Making Soap, etc.  Wife 
1 I Picki!!f Berries All Member 





Care or Children Wi:fe Daily 
1 I o.u11 t1�-1 Wife 3 -1 
I Picking Berries I All Members I _4 -12 Quilting Wife 6 -10 
·f 
� 
tlonrs . Time tor these dut iea varied with the group and c ommunity. 
(See Tables XLVI., XLVII and XLVIII). 
The nud:>er ot musical instruments (See Table XLDC) ,  about one per tamily 
in the Bristol ooamm.ity • •re tnn:tsy per cent greater than in the Kingsport 
community. Bristol families bad a third more viotl'Olas but Kingsport tam.­
lie• had twioe as man, radioa aa Bristol tud.lie s had. There was no oon­
eiatent variation in. n\lllber of mus ic al in.atrumnta in the three oooup ational 
groups . 
Ranking aooording to numbers of m\18ioal imtruments in both oonmunitiee, 
radios were :tiz-n. and next came viotrolas ., pianoa, organs . and atringed in.• 
struamta. 
The nUB)er ot newspapers and ma.gu inea subscribed tor by the f'am.ilie1 
in the two 00111RUUitiea (See Table L) was cmly one-ti�h higher in the Kings­
port than in the Bristol oommuni'ty. For e aoh oooupational group the number 
of daily ne•papers waa about; one per tuily in the 11ngaport oommunity and 
about halt u many in the Bristol 0011D.unit7. 
»-papers out numbered by f ar any maguine in any OODDunity or group. 
The number of magas :lne1 was about; the same tor both oommunities (1.4 
per taily) . 
The mos-ti popular farm or agricultural magaz inea were Comtry Gentleman. 
S�utb.ern .&grioulture, and Progreaaive Farmer. Comfort was the most popular 
woman's magazine. Next in order ot numbera ,rere the Delin.eator, :Moe alls . 
Ladies Home Jouzanal, and Piotoral Rmn. Beligioua and profess ional 
maga&inea and the Pathfinder were tirst among the other types ot magazines . 
Typee ot UlUlelDIHJ:t for home and for oommity varied little in the 'tn 
oomm.unitiea (See pages 76, '16 , 77 and 78 ) .  Eaoh gr oup in each oomnunity tor 
dail7 reoreation uuall.7 read, oonwrsed with friends, listened t o  the radio 
or to other muaio. the most usual weeklJ recre ation ns "dating, " plqing 
'Tl 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOUND Ili THE HCMES IN THE 
TABLE XLIX KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CC!AroNITIES 
--
Group � Farm tnn-ndustrial IDdustrial 
t 1! t Community 0 r-t 0 r-t 0 r-t 
Slt .a � 0 ill 0 • • t: :0 .µ :t CD W) CG .... s:a t! s:a .... .,.. .... ... i:I s.. � � I'.:: � i:i::a 
No • Fami 11 ea 22 22 22 19 41 22 
tMusioal 
Instruments 
Radios 4 6 6 6 30 9 
Viotrolas 14 8 s 12 10 10 
Pie.nos 1 4 1 2 7 l 
Organs 3 4 2 4 4 1 
Violins 6 0 0 l 3 1 
Guitars 1 l 0 6 4 l 
Banjos 2 0 l 3 0 0 
Mandolins 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Eulceleles 1 0 1 l 0 0 
Total Number 
IPer Group 31 22 16 34 69 23 
lverage NUmber 
IPer Family . 75 ' 1 . 72 1 . 7  1 .4  1 
Truck Fam All Groups 
1! 
r-1 0 r-4 0 � 0 .µ • .p • :t • ,:: i:! 
= � � 
6 86 69 
3 39 23 
2 30 32 
1 9 8 
1 9 10 
0 a 2 
0 6 7 
0 3 3 
0 l 
0 2 l 
7 106 76 




NEWSPAPERS AND MAGA.ZIN� PURCHASED BY FAMILIES· 
IN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
Groups Farm 
Newspapers and 0 rt c:lt .8 Magazines Purchased • :t • .,.. 
;1 s.. S:Q 
Number Families 22 22 · 
Number Sub�riptions No. No . 
Daily Newspaper 19 9 
Sunday Newspaper 0 1 
A.grioul tural Magazines 
Country Gent leme.n 6 4 
Southern Agriculture 4 3 
Progressive Farmer 4 1 
Other Farm Papers 6 4 
Women's Magazines 
Ladies Home Journal 4 l 
Mccalla 0 2 
Delineator 2 3 
Pictorial Review z l 
Woman's  Home compann 0 0 
Co ort 4 1 
Others 9 6 
:Men• a Magazines 
Literary Digest 0 0 
Reader 1 s Digest 0 0 
American 0 0 
Saturday Evenin,z: Pos1 0 0 
P& 'T" nT·, nn er l 0 
Others 0 l 
Profeaaional Magazines 1 3 
Religious Magazines 0 2 
Cheap Periodicals 
Grit 0 l 
True Story, etc. 0 l 
Total Magazines 42 32 
Total Newspapers 19 10 
Magazines 
Average Per Family 
Newspapers 
Average Per Family 






























































0 .... ,-t 
Slt 0 0 ., .p .p 
tf Ill • 1! l! � ,:x:a � 
41 22 6 
No . No. No . 
41 13 3 
3 4 0 
0 0 l 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 
1 1 0 
l 2 l 
6 0 0 
3 4 0 
l 2 0 
3 l 0 
3 7 2 
16 7 1 
z 0 0 
l 0 0 
b 1 0 
z 0 0 
4 l 0 
6 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 
2 1 0 
63 32 5 





0 rt Each i:i. • .p Publi-:t IQ 1! cation 
= ,:Q 
86 69 I 
No . No . 
70 36 106 
3 6 9 
-
i 
6 7 13 
4 8 12 
4 4 8 
10 7 17  
6 5 10 
9 4 13 
7 8 15 
4 3 7 
4 l 6 
9 lZ 21 
34 19 63 
. 
2 0 --,.-
2 0 2 
6 l 7 
4 0 4 
6 l 7 
8 4 12 
4 3 7 
3 6 9 
6 3 8 
3 3 6 
138 99 237 
73 42 115 
1. 6 1 .4 
.8  .6  
oarda, riding in autos , playhg string instrument, in groups , or going to 
town. Thing• done occasionally were entertaining. baviJJg parties , having 
picnics ., going camping ., playing croquet, playiDg tennis , and nimm1llg. 
The most usual community reoreation was not different for the two cam­
munitiea or groups . Churoh, Sunday aohool and church societies were the 
weekly o ClllllUDi ty recreations. Home demonstration clubs , 4-H oluba , lodge• , 
and parent•t•cher association meetings were the most usual monthly recre­
ation and those engaged in only oooasiomll7 were : aohool attair1 , ball 









USUAL TrPES OF HOME RECREATION IN THE KmGSPORT 
. .AND BRISroL COMMONITIES 
Kingsport Commity 
Usual Types ot Daily Reoreation 
Liateing to radio 
Reading 
Barlng mus io 
Listening to radio 
Reading 
Baring mus io  
Usual Types ot Weekly Reoreation 
Going to town 







Usual TJJ,•• of Daily Reoreation 
Reading 
Listening to radio 
Sitting and tallcing 
Reading 
Listening to radio 
Raving musio 
Usual Types ot Weekly Recreation 
"Dat1ng11 or oourting Playing string muaio 





Plqing basket ball 
Entertaining 
Pionioking 
Attending part iea 
Enjoying aohool entertainments 
lnjoying family reunions 
Usual Types ot Daily Recreation 





Listening to radio 
Pla,ing 






( Cont 'd) 
Truck 
Farm 
USUAL TYPES OF HOO RECREATION IB TEE KINGSPORT 
AND BRISTOL COJAtUNITIES (CONTINUED) 
Bristol Camm1»1 ty 
Usual Types ot Weekl7 Recreation 
Playing oarde 











Playing t emli• (i� sunme r )  
Usual i'Jl>•• of Daily Recreation 
Rea.diug 
Playing 
Usual Type• ot Weekly Recreati on 
Courting 
Attending women' s clubs 
Usual !ypea ot Occasional Recreation 









USUAL TYPES OF COMMUNITY RECREATION IN THE KINGSPORT 
AND BRISTOL CCl4'MUNITIES 
llngsport Comnntni ty Bristol Conmuni;tz 
Usual !ype1 of Weekly Recreation 
Attending ohuroh 
Atteming Sunday school 
Attending· ohuroh sooietiea 
Attending ohuroh 
Attending Sunday school 
Atteming ohuroh societies 
Usual 1'ype1 of Konthl7 Recreation 
Atteming parent-teacher 
clubs 
Attelldi:ng home demonatration 
clubs 
.lttendiDg �H clubs · 
Attending lodge• 
Attending home d•onatration 
clubs 
Attending lodges 
Usual Typea ot Occasional Recreation 
Attending ailiginge 











Usual Types ot Weekly Recreation 
Attending church 
Attending Sunday school 
Attending ladies aid 
Attending clmroh 
Atteming Sunday school 
Attending prayer meeting 




Attending ham� demonstration 
club 
Attending 4-H club 
AttendiJJg parent-teacher clubs 
Usual Type• ot Occasional. Recreation 
EnjoyiJJg socials 
Enjoying 1ohool affair• 
Atte.ndi1ig quiltbg bees 
.lttendiDg ba.ll games 
Attending picture shows 
.ltte!ld.ing partie1 









USUAL TYPES OF Ca&UNITY RECREATION IN THE KINGSPCET 
AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES (CONTINUED) 
K1ng1port Communi .:!:z Bristol Communitl 
Usual Types ot Weekly Reoreation 
Attending ·ohuroh 
Attending Sunday sohool 
Attending prayer meeting 
Attending ohuroh 
Atte?lding Sunday school 
Attending prayer meetings 





Attending 4-H clubs 




Attending parent-teacher oluba 
Usual Types ot Ocoasional Recreation 
Attending ball games 
Enjoying sohool af'i'airs 
AttendiJJg picture shows 
Attending ball games 
Enj oying school attairs 
Enjoying socials 
Picniolcing 
Usual Types oi' Weekly Recreation 
Attending ohuroh 
Attending Sunday sohool 
Usual Types of Monthly Recreation 
Attending parent-teacher assooi-
ation meeting, 
Attending women ' s clubs 
Attending lodges 
Entertaining missionary society 
Usual Types of Occasional Recreation 
Enjoying s ohoo 1 attai rs 
Attending ball games 
.Attending picture shows 
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CHAPTER VI 
SlJMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
The tollc:nr.l.ng pages present in list form a brief' oompariaon. of the 
chief' factors in the Kingsport and Bristol oommuni ties a.nd in the occu­
pational groups . Ea.oh check mark ( x) indicates the community or group 
that tellded to have more or ape.ad more in relation to ea.oh f'aotor listed. 
The Kingsport oomm,,n1 ty showed a distinctly higher level in the mjor 
tactora of' annual inoame J and tood, olothing and operating expenses of the 
household ; as well as in number ot household conveniences except autam.obiles 
and telephone• , w�re the greater mnnber was in Bristol. Ki!lgaport also 
spent more for education, recreation and for health. 
In the occupational groups the advantage ( i. e. , higher expens e) was 
. with the farm-industrial group. The f'arm group tellded to have •shil'lg 
machines and 1m.ng machines more often than other groups, as well as other 
factors pertaining especially to f'arma. 
On the whole it seemed that the families had a greater opportunity in 
the Kingsport community, but the writer could not be sure of' the adn.ntage 
among the oocupatiom.l groups . The industrial group bad more household oon­
veniences but the farm-industrial group 1pent more for f'ood, · clothing, auto­
mobile aDd telephone expense. eduoation anl reoreation so that there seemed 
some question as to which ooou.patJOD&l group had the advantage. 
-79-
Factors al.most the same in the Kingsport and Bristol oonmuni ties : 
Size of Houses in Number ot Rooms 




Si�e ot Gardena 
Work ot Members ot the Household 
Number ot Wage Earners in the Household 
Types of Bame am Cc,m,m1n1ty Recreation 
Factors negligible in the two comm.unities , 
Insurance on House Furnishings 
Interest and Payment on Family Debts 
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POINTS OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 
AS TO INCOME, HOUSEHOLD OPERATING EXPENSE AND FARM ASSETS 
King•fort Bristol 
ATera.ge Total A.m:mal Income x• 
Food X 
Clothing X 
Operating Expense of the Household X 
Household Furniahinga Purchased X 
Perscmal Insurance X 
Automobile Expense X 
Telephone Expense X 
Average Annual Wages in Industry X 
Average Annual Farm Inoom.e X 
Average Annual Farm. Expense X 
a. Fertili zer X 
b. Seed X 
o.· l.Abor X 
d. Repairs X 
Acreage OWned X 
Acreage In Cultivation X 
Acreage In Pasturage X 
Ao reage In Woodland X 
Number of Gardens X 
Livestock X 
Poultry X 
* Each check mark (x) indicates the community or group that tended to 
have more or spend more in relation to ea.oh taotor listed. 
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POINTS OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL COMMUNITIES 














Kitohen Floor Coverings 
Work Porohe• 
Screened Work Porohes 
Sleeping Porches 
Living Room Fireplaoea 
Number of Private Rooms 
Number of Bath Rooms 
Separa.te Living Rooms 




























POINTS OF DIFFERENCE BETV'fEEN THE KINGSPORT AND BRISTOL CaaruNITIES 
AS TO EDUCATION, RECBEATIOB AND HEALTH 
Kings.eon Bristol 
Number of Muaioal Instruments X 
Number ot Magazines X 
Humber of lnapapers X 
Recreation Expenditure X 
Education Expemiture X 
Health Expendiwre X 
a.  Doctor X 
b. Dentist X 
o.  14edioine X 
POINTS OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TEE OCCUPA.TIOHAL GROUPS AS TO 
HOUSEHOLD INCOO.:, ASSETS AND OPERATING EXPE!..TS'ES 
Average Total Annual Income 
Food 
Clothing 
Operating Expense of the Household 




Average Annual Wages in Industry 







Aoreage 1n eultivation 
Aoreage in Pasturage 
Aoreage in Woodl&Dd 




























POINTS OF DIFFERENCE FOUND BETWEEN mE OOCUPATIOHAL GROUPS 








Washing Maohinea X 
Sewillg Machines X 






Kitchen Floor Covering• 
Work Porches X 
Screened Work Porches 
Sleeping Porches 
Living Room Fireplaces 
Size or House in Number of Rooms X 
Size of Separate Living Rooms 
Size of Separate Dining Roams 
Size of Separate Kitchens 
Size of Private Rooms 





















POINTS OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS AS TO 
EDUCATION, RECREATION AND HEALTH 
Farm.-
Farm Industrial · Industrial 
Number ot Musical Instruments 
Number of Magazines 
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A P P E N D I X 
.l. General Intomation 
Sohedule lo. 
1'EIBESSEE Lml1G STUDY 
Name ot Worker -------- -----------
Coatr., ________ Poat ottioe ________ conmm�•-- .,.._ .... ___ _ 
.A.ore• OWned ------ Rented. Sharee! ------- Crop? CUh? 
.lcrea rented Ollt 
----
Acree umer aultin.tion Paeture Wood.lam ------ ------ -------
Bo. oowa _____ P:l.ga _____ Chiolcem _____ Horaee am mule• ____ _ 
B. Members ot houaehold 1lho are 11Ting at hcae 
Relaticmabip to 
Bead. ot Rouae and Sex 












c. The Bouie .am. tund.ablllgs . 
1. Gaeral , 
La.at aohool grade, · 
it left aohool 
_____________________ ...,.. ______ _ 
2.  ROCIIIUI & Total lo. ----
Uae ot roama Ho. Beds Chair• Drea1er1 fables Kuaioal Imt. other Funl. 
Where do peat, 1leep? _____________________ _ 
s. Cloaeta , Ro. Looation. B.R. Ball --- ------- --------
ntohen othera --------- --------
8� 
-2-
,. Storage : Cleanillg Closet LOMU• --------- -----------
Linen atorage: Table Bed Bedding Towels : H.B. ---- ---- .... _ __ ----
Kitchen other ----- -----
Food storage : Ca.nned goods and jell7 Sweet potatoes ----- -------
Ir1ah potatoea other roots and truita ---- -----
Dried Keats ( c) -(r) ---- ---- ----
Staple• Lett OYers Dai,. produots ---- ---- -., ---
ntohen equipunt _____ Used treqaatl,:. _____ 0ooaaiaall7. ____ _ 
6.  Work Area.e a 
ntohen: Floor ooveriDga P L 'U'nt. Other ---- ---- ---- ----
Work table Work poroh Screened ---- ---- ----
StOYe with oven _____ Without oven ____ _ 
Sink ______ Breat:rast nook _____ _ 
Iamd17- In Bouse Outside Kettle 
----- ----- ----- ------
Stationary tuba l,Mmlr, aent out ____ ....., -----
Kao hine Built in equip:numt ------ -------
Sning: 1lhe re dcme S. Kaohine other equipment ----- ----- -----
Dairy: Where oared for Proteotion Separator ----- ----- -----
6 • Lighting I 
Electrioi'tf. ____ 0as ____ Keroaene ____ 0&1oline ____ Other ____ _ 
Typ, and plaoing at light in general room ----------------
T. B•tings Kethod ____ Fuel ____ JTo. rooms uated repl&rl.7-____ _ 
a. Hospitality 
What r� or rOOllla are moat aeed by family in. eveDinga? ________ _ 
tJae ot porohea : Li�Sleepiac'""II ___ Wort ___ soreened ____ _ 
Fireplao• in 1:1.Ting ro<111 -----
9. Privaoy, Bo. print• 1' 00lll8  ______ Belonging to _____ _ 
Do children study or read ill Olm rocm liviDg roam ----
dim.ng room Other room 
Baa eaoh ohild a plaoe ot his own tor toyaf 'tlb-ere�,�--
I• this priT&te or aha.red! ...,...,__...,.._,..,.._With wiiciiif 
- ---
Prorls1ons tor apeo1al aptituc!ea ot £aiid.:[7 members ______ _ 
9C 
-3-
10. Sam.tation: Water auppl7 1D houae ____ hnn1n.c ;,.,. ___ _ 
Xitoha ____ Diltanoe to •"7-.... ___ Kethod ot 4iapoaa1...., __ _ 
Where do men wash! Bath ----- ....,. ___ _ 
Location hb Lav. Toilet ( Indoora ) ---- ---- ---- ----
Ploor Toilet ( outdoors} Condition ----- ·----- ------
Dista.noe trcn house --------
O.rbage d:l.apo1al Sewage cliapoaal ------- ........ ____ _ 
D. Iaoame 
1.  Farm Inooae , 
•• P:roduota aold in ••11 quantities? Approximate amount reoeiTed ----
b. Groaa oaah tana income (exolua1Te ot a. ) 
per year _____ _ 
--------
o. Caeh ta.rm expenaea : 
Fertiliser Seed ------- -------
Labor ______ Repair, ______ Tot&l expense ______ _ 
d. let o&ah farm. income ------
2 .  Wages , 
Worker Kind of 
Work 
3. Othe r Souroea of Inoze: 
Kind 









Size Bow otten worked hOWlt tert1111er ued OD ---- ------
gard• last 7•r _______ • 
Conmenta a Last year normal T Soil good tor garden.? 
9j 
FOOD: FURNISHED BY THE FARM FOR HOUSEHOLD USE AND Wil,D FOOD GATHERED FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
Amount Amount 
Items . Price ItemB Price . 
Per Per Per Value Per Per Per 
Week Year Unit Week Year Unit 
Milk nroducts Flours : White-Lbs . -
Whole milk - Qts . W. wheat or &i-raham-Lb� . 
Cream - .Q.ts .  Buckwheat - Lbs . 
Skim milk - G.ts . Cornmeal " 
Buttermilk - Q.ts . Hominv 
Butter - Lbs . Beans or neas : drv B, . 
Cheese - Lbs . Others : Cider - Gal . 
Poultrv Products :  EAZQ'.S - Doz . Vinerz.ar " 
Chickens - live wt.  - Lbs .  Honev from f'arm - Lbs 
Or dressed wt .  - Lbs .  Wild honev - LbA .  
Turkeys - live wt . - Lbs . Maule siruu - Gal .  
Or dressed wt . - Lbs . Maple suaBr - Lbs . 
Geese - live wt . - Lbs . Molasses - Lbs . 
Or dressed wt . - Lbs . Nuts :  Hickory - Lbs . 
Wild birds - live wt.  - Lbs. Walnut " 
Or dressed wt . - Lbs.  Other nuts " 
Pork ( includ. lard) live wt .Lbs Wild fruits : 
Or dressed wt .  - Lbs .  Grapes 
Beef' - live wt . - Lbs . Blackberries 
Or dressed wt . - Lbs .  Strawberries 
;veal - live wt. - Lbs . Dewberries 
Or dressed wt .  - Lbs . Huckleberries 
Mutton - live wt . - Lbs . Rasnberries 
Or dressed wt . - Lbs . Wild tzreens �thered 
Lamb - live wt . -_ Lbs . 






FOOD GARDEN PRODUCE AND FRUITS CONSUMED BY FAMILY IN PAST YEAR 
Furnished b:.v Farm 
Item Unit Weeks in Total 
Season Per Week Per Year Price 1 Value 
Potatoes 
Sweet 'DOtatoes (:.va.ms) 
Root crous : Beets 
Carrots 




Greens . etc :  Turni n ,;zreens 









� ...... �� Cucumbers 
Pe-oners 
Toma.toes -- -
Other Ve,zetables : Beans. string 
Beans. shell �--� ----.. � 
Peas 
Corn -




Fruits :  A-onles 
Pear-s 
Peaches �.,.; .. �,.. �-,.,._,'\::et: 
Plums ...., _ _  
Cherries 
Gre."08S -
� .......... g;- a.�� ....... o--..- �:..-: .... - 1Jllle,. • ..,.._.._ . 
Strawberries _ 
-













Baked &mods : Bread loaves 
Crackers: a:et wt .  Der box 
Cookies & cakes li?et wt .  
Flour: White 
Whole wheat or QTaham 
Corn meal 
Prs'O . nanoake f -·· Other· flour . 
Cereals. etc . :  Hominy 
Oatmeal or - flaked oats 
• Wholewheat 
i Preuared bkdt . tds . 
Rice 
Other cereals 
,Fats . etc . : Butter 
Lard . or other cookin� f. � 
i Salad dressin� � 
; Peanut butter ! 
Nuts :  unshelled ! 
Shelled. j 




SiruDs (exceut lfaule } ----=----·�· 
Maule siruu a.n.fl_.£1u,;:;a.r 
Honev 




Accessories : Chocolate 
Cocoa.nut 
Extracts - ��,.............--..,_....,... --
S'Pices� peuner 
_,.§�.l,1;_._ _ ____ ____ "-' ___ 
FOOD: GROCERIES •• El'C • •  PURCHASED 
.Amount Pr. Total . Item 
l Per wk1 Per vr 
• 
• 






�"-� So,t;,;-i::: •�---:-·.-:a,:::_ � ·._-:llt'"-:- � 
Gelati�-
Ol ives and uickles 
Vine&mr 
Pork: Fresh 





Lamb & Muttun: Fresh 
Canned meat. �1ve kind 











Dri�.P!LE.S � and beans __ _ 
M Canned : Souns 
__ __y��tables 
Fruits 
· Dried fruits :  Prunes 
Ra isins 
Others 
Fresh fru�_u: Banana.§_ _ 
_ Oran_&)s 
Lemons ___ 
_ ___ _9rapefru1 t 
Unit Amount I Pr. " Per wk Per Yl'I . 
··'!- �-"''"- ·u.:::.-.:.:-,·.·� -;; , .,- .,..,-�. :W �.S �.Ao. �  













G. CLOTHING Page_7 �-a�.·-= .--..&,...��- - .. .  ,_ ... __,�-- ----- . 
Name Name Name Name 
CLOTHING Age Age Age • Age 
WOMEN AND GIRLS Est . tota· cost $ Est . total cost t Est . tota..l cost t. Est . tota· cost t 
Home 1ade Purch' d Gi:f't Homemade Purch' d Gift Homemade Purch ' d  Gift Homemade Pu:r-ch' d  Gi:f't 
(See instructions) 
No . Cost 1No . Cost No . No . Cost I No . Cost No . No . Cost No . Cost No . No . Cost No : qgpt No . 
Aorons 
Dresses : Cotton( &bun&t:. e:o ) 
Wool 
Silk 
Waists .. middies 
Skirts . ( outer) 
Overalls . knicker ( outer} 
Ro:mners .. bloomers (outer) 
Slins . netticoats 
Drawers . underbloomers _ _ __ _ _______________ ,..,._, _ _...,_---1..---.-.-A,.._ . .._ ....... __ , 
�<leFPAf�r.i�.,_ y_e.13t!3 _ ____ __ _ _.. __ ...... _ _,__--1--+---+--1----1---+--"i---t-----1----1----t--......,.- -t----tt----1---1----t---1 
Chemises . teddies _ 
Union s�,@
=
Jk,nJ.jJ_ __ ..,., -·-""' _ ___.. ____  - -- - - -- «1= #s«=r"'CF 4", __ _ _  -- -t-- "'1-"-"'""f""-c==""I 
· Corset§ .  underwaists 
Brassieres 
Night dresses .. nai amas 
Wrauners .  bathrobes . et c .  
Stockin� : Cotton.  wool __ __ 
silk. ra:von • i,,,,,.,,r.----- p:---
��.!l:te1'}3- __ _ =-=---=---,--_,...,.__,., ��-C == _  ,...,..,.___,e>""l""-CN.,.,__"1'"',.,- _,., F'·...,....-"'"= "'  " c:::.c=·""',_,_'°""""""'-...... ...-.-,_1--_ .-,.......,_ • .._.....__,.,, �--= F�a, ,r,_....., .. __,,......, __ I 
Muf°flers . scarfs. shawls 
Gloves . mittens _______ ........ _......, __ �-....... -�_...,.,....1=.---...,..-+---+--• 
!!!:tts ,  tams . et c.  
Sui ts --....- ... ,. ....  ___ _...,_....., _ _.,.. __ ,__ _ _._ __ _. _ __..+---+--1----1----t--+---..-----t----+----t--1--....... --r---tr---i 
Coat s-'_9.fil>.,fill ______  ...,,..,. _ _.__-4 __ .,.__-+-----��-_.,_--+--+---+----ti---+--�--+---+----tr----t-----t---t---,t--1 
Raincoats . ,- - ------,-.---+---+---11----1--.....-.-.., 
Shoe Renair __ ___ _..,._--it---·+--·-+-·--1�--+---+--1--....... -- ---- --.,..._..---._.. ____ _,, _ _..,..._._..,. __ .,.._--4i--,-...,__1 
Rubber�. R. boots . le��ins 
Furs 
Handkerchief's _ - -·--tf---+---+-------t--+---+----t--+--....----1--.,....--r---1--.,----r-· _ _...., 
Handba� .. nurses .._-.;;.;;::;.;:.;;,,;;..,;;;.,i;.;;;..i......,;;;;;..;;;.....-,.,.__ , __ C, � -.:,"1 � ..C-� �� do- fr"  • • ..c,::.·_. __ ....,_...., __ .__ __ 4-_--4 __ +._-+-___ �--+----i�--t----1---1----,�-· 
Ge.rte,F.p , _ _  be�ins_. etc . - ---- . __ _..,_.,."'�"""�""-·--1,.:..e.,,_ -. ... �- --� . --�---�----+---+----+--• 
Cleanin� .. nressin� 
----� Tot§J. - - ,. __  .J..--l---l----'--.L-----......L---._..L,,..�J----_,..:, __ .1.-.. __ _,1,. __ �,- _....__ ....... __ ,.__.....__._....__. 
co en 
Name Name 
CLOT.HING Age IA.ge 
MEN AND BOYS Est . total cost t Est . total cost t 
I (See instructions ) Homemade Purch' d Gift Efomemade , Purch' d 
No . Cost No. Cost No . N'o. Cost No . Co.st 
Work shirts . boy' s blouses 
·, Dress shirts 
Overalls .. 
J"umoors . work jackets 
Remmers ( bovs) 
Union suits B V D's 
Undershirts 
Drawers 
Nisgt shirts1 :12ajama.s 
Bathrobes . etc .  
Socks : cotton. wool 
silk. ravon 
Sweaters . undervests 






Overooats1 raincoats1 etc . 
Shoes 
Shoe re-pair 
Rubbers . rubberboots . etc .  
Le£ttzins . t'el t 
Handkerchiefs 
Collars . ties � 
Belts . &Zarters. suspenders f I 




Cans . hoods. bonnets Booties. ,shoes 
Cloaks . sacaues Stocki"� 
Dresses .. .sl 1 t>s Shirts .. bands 
Skirts .  ge�es Dianers 
Sleenin� �a.rments Bibs -
. . 
p - --- 8 
•• _ ... , -- _.-,,..., 4-
'- � ' .,,, • .»-· -� . - -
,Name Name 
Age 
Est . total cost i Est • total cost � 
Gi:ft ' :Homemade Purch' d Gift Homemade Purch' d  









Age _  
Est . cost $ 











.L .  ur l!..t<.A..T.L.l'.\.i' .J:!,.JU' J!,J.'K).J!A) . .tlUU�.l!J. 19cJ.U.Lr1Vll!,J.'f'.l' . U'l'n.t!.it{ 15.AJ:' �J!.:) <X, � V J!i::iT.lVJJ!ilVl'i:> .l:"a&!1 
HOUSEHOLD OPERATING EXPENSF.3 DURING YEAR HOUSE FORNISillNGS & PORT.ABLE EQ.UIPMENI' 
Furni1ihed Pu:"'ohased %Hshd 
Items Unit rAmt . Pr .  Value Amt . Pr. Coat , Use (List items nurchased during "Oast vearl 
Fuel : Wood Cd X 
Coal Ton X 
Gas CuFt 
Kerosene Gal X X X 
Ga.sol . ( axe . auto)  Gal X X X 
Cobs 
Other ( snec ify) 
Ice MATERIALS FOR HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS : FAMILY USE 
Candles Wool for varn: amount from farm - lbs . 
Wool "for varn: nurchased 
blrt .  �uiased Total %Hshd Yarn for weavin�: nurcha.sed 
Unit Per Wk. Per Yr Price Cost Use Dves 
Water Wood "for furnit�sed "from farm. amount 
Su"O.-i.ies : L:.ve Materials uu:rchased for furniture 
Soan ( exc . toilet } Other such material ( sneci"fv) 
Cleaning "Powders MATERIALS PURCHASED FOR HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS 
Laundrv starch FOR SALE (SPECIFY) 
Bluing 
Matches 
Pa"Oer OTHER FAMILY EXPENSES DURING YH'.....AR 
Tacks . etc .  Personal insurance,  life ,  accident , person 
Other insured. etc .  -· 
Tele"Phone 
Insurance on hsld,  furn. & equip. X ·. 
*Auto:  Kind Yrs . run X Interest and other charges on nersonal debts 
Gas: Gels . Per Yr. ;price per gal. X 
011 : .  Qts .  Per Yr . ;price per qt . X 
Tires Repair X 
License Iner . other :x: INVESTMENTS DURING YRAR 
No . days horse or mu.le used for family business or pleasure •Paid on personal debts (nrincinalL 
Laundry done outside : Wks . per yr. Rate *Bld.2:. and nrinc ipal or loan 
liired household labor : Wks. per yr.  Money paid per yr . t ·  *Bonds and stooks 
Other torm of pay ( describe ) *other investments (snecifv)_ 
Monev uaid _out "for sewin,c;, I Loaned to individuals 













H WORK OF MFMBERS OF HOUSEHOLD p 9 
Name of Persons Names of Persons Produced In 
Type Doin� Work Type Doin.2: Work Last 12 Mos . 
o'f Chief' Hours of Chief Days + 
Work Worker Others Per Week Work Worker Others Per Yr ; Amount Unit 
Milkin� Huntin,z 
Care of milk Fishin&? . . . 
Washin,z milk utensils Cannin.rz fruits & veo1Z. 
Churnine. Makiruz .nreserves & 1 ellies 
Care of l ivestock Pickles 
.Qe.re of Poultry DrYin� fruit & ve&?etables XI: xx 
Field work Makin2: hominv xx xx 
Ge.rdenin� - ve,z. :fruits But�h�rin� - ho&?B xx ; xx 
Ge.rdenin� - flowers - Beef xx xx 
Cookin� Sausage xx xx 
La\mi=terin� Lard xx l xx 
.2!.!!tnin&? house Smokin&? meat xx xx 
Sawin� & Mending Cheese - cotta�e xx xx 
Care of small children Knittin� 
Pickin,z wild berries S'Pinnin&r 
Ga.therin� nuts Weavin� 
:Quiltin&r 
Ru2a - hookin&r 
- BraidinR 








Other crafts ·-· - -::--.....-- _._______,,� 
If dit'ferent kinds of same type of work are done , specify kind in spaces provided. On this page enter total 
quantity produced including any produces sold or traded. On first page under income , enter kind and quantity 




J. Books • •gadaea • nnapapera. 
Have boolca . paper,. or •gadnea been borrowed replarl7 dvbg year troa 
111-rary! _____ Fram other souroee? ____ _ 
Jlame paper• am magali:aee borron4, 1.t azw 
-------------
·-· papers and •gasinea bOllght. it any --------------
.bl.otm:1; paid per y•r t 
. __ ...,. _____ _ 
x. Health a errioe• reoe1Ted tree. 
See I on origiDal page 
L. Eatima. ted expeDle tor clootor lledioille Dentist ----- ----- -----
Other Health Bzpeuea -------
K. Batimated expelUle tor eduoation --------
•• Reoreaticm 
•• Caaaeroial 
Times per month 
b. Reoreation at ham.e 
!JP• 
o. COllmlDit, re�reat:lon 
!JI>• 
Annual expaae 
99 
